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fDR Appeals 80mbers Cripple- • " I U S 
for Maximum Japanese 0,/ Source ' . , . Tan:ks. ',Take Begge.rdorf; 

R's,p:orts F'dll of, Potrai Voler Turnout 
• ny 1' IIE ASSOCIATE D PRESS C 

Japan's vilal source of oil on the huge 3,OOO,OOO-barrel oU re-
Borneo has been further crippled finery at Balikpapan, Borneo, an- a I r 0 
by a second heavy allied air nounced a 40-lon blow Tuesday , 
s t I' ike, American submarines w h i c h the Japanese resisted 

! • 

Deplores Use 

Of 'Reckless Words' 

In Campaign 

have sunk 11 more enemy ships, fiercely, shooting down seven o[ I 
but Japanese armies in China ap- the Liberalors and losing 19 
pear to have scored another big Zeroes in an hour-long battle, B·" h 
victory, But in Chin~ indications point~d I rl IS Push R~ds in Panteyo, 

B~,grade Suburb 

* * * * * * BRITISH TOMMIES INVADE P~lOPONNESUS 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent RooseveLt declared Last nigh 
that "reckless words" have been 
dragged into the pres iden tial cam
paign to "mislead and weaken the 
Dlorale" of America's armed forces 
and their families at home. 

These were segments of thc to another NIpponese success In 

complex Pacific war pieced to- the drive on Kweilin, capital of I 
gether today by the latest com- Kwangsi province. It was feared N 1 . 
muniques and field reports. that Pao~hing, important bastion ew nvaslon 

Gen. DougL;.:s MacArthur, whosc on the right flank of the enemy I 
air arm has ret out to oblilerate drive, had fallen. 8 ~iles Fr9m ,Capilal 

Mr. Roosevelt, making his sec
ond politich l speech of the fourth 
term campaign, hit Republican op
position and co upled his words 
with an appeal for a maximum 
turnout a t the polls nex t mon tb . 
His speech was directed princi
pally to Democratic party workers. 

'Drag Red Uerrl'ngs' 
"Some poli tic!\L propagandists 

II't now dragging red herrings 

Black Dragon At a Glance- , 

LeaderToyama T oday's 
Dies in Japa.n Iowan 

th t '1 f· thO t' 1 Uy 'cnE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
across e ral 0 IS na lona M't. T "if' ' I 
election ," Mr. Roosevelt said. He I I SUl,~ 0 yam a, uno ICla 
declared that "labor baiters and emperor 0 f J a p a~, . fanall~al 
bigots and some politicians" use ' leadcr o[ .the te l'rol'l s t~c ~Lack I 
the word "Communism" and apPlY! Dragon SO~lct,Y, and an tnsltgaWr 
it to any social legislation and to ~,f that nahon s war, has endcd hiS I 
the views of "foreign born citi- leTI'Yh caaI'dcer , t f Japa es _ 

·th h th d' " e voca eon e ex I zens WI v: om ey Isagree.. pans ion died Wednesday night at 

* * * Fierce tank battle rages on Ger
man soil as American armor 
pours across Siegfried Ii ne. 

Cairo reports fall of Patria in 
British invasion of Greece; iso
lation of island of Corfu from 
Greek mainland also reported. 

FDft deplores lise of "reckless 
words" in presidential cam
paign, urges large Novembcr 
vote. 

l 
Radio Reports Says 

Germans Evacuate 

A t h e n s , Peloponnesus 

110 1\HJ (A P ) - 'I'!tc Rr i t isb 
hu\'(' inva(\<'(l (I ['I'oc<', landing 
trooJls hy ail' and St'lI, i n Hie 
Pl'loP ()IlI1('S ll ~, pn,'ltinl! fOl'\vlu'd 
rapidly and t'nlt'rin~ l!te impor-

I 
tant pOl'l of Patrui in a trhun, 
pilant r('lurn to Ihe sc('ne of 
theil' bitter 1941 defeat by the 
G('mlan~. 

Ai Pntrui, tllinl among GI'('ck 
porls, t hI' invas ion forces werc 
only 70 l1Ii'(·~ wexl of the Tsth
IIllIS of ('orinlh. the nat' l'ow neck 
which INltlfl (lil'cclly to Athens 
Hnd Jil\ks Ilw Pclopol1l1 sus to 
thc l'(~st of the Greek main1and . 

Berlin Announces Yank Drive Opens 

New Soviet OHensive First Great Armo'red 

In Lithuania Fight on German Soil 

LONDON, Friday SUPREME HEADQU AR-
sian troops converging swif~ly on 'l1ERS, AEF (AP)-American 
Belgr~de yesterday 10ug.ht their forces, battling f our miles into 

G1lnnany through the punc-
way th rough the Danube north tured S i e g f r i e d line above 
bank SUburb of Pancevo, . only 
eight miles aol'Oss the river and Aachen, captured the fortified 
marshes from th~ Yugoslav capl- village of B eggendorf in a 
tal. and Berlin announced that 'ltrong advance yesterday. After 
upwards o[ J20,OOO other Red p ushing on eastward they were 
army meh had beguh a new ot- locked last nigh t in the f irst 
fensive in we s t ern Lithuania · "'reat tank bat tie ever fought on 
aimed at German East Prussia. GehrlsD so il. 

Take 51 LocalitIes '10 The Germans rushed up re-
Overrunning 50 localities in a . serves of a rrpo r in a determined 

swirt offehSiv'c across the r ich attcmpt t o ~ tem the Americl'ln 
plains between the Danube and drive, w b i e h carried approxi-
sQuthern Hungary, Marshal Ro- mately two miles beyond Ubach (The Cairo radio said in a . k ' S d 
dlon Y. · ~aJj novs y s econ and threatened to plunge deep to-

man garrison or Patral haq sur- Ger\11~n.s bac~~n a lOO-~le,ro~t. , . ":',. , . ' __ ' .' . ' Drtving ' illto the teeth of the 

The presIdent. referred t~ a tbe age of 89 at his summer home 
sIlItement by ChaIrman Andel s?n nem Tokyo. News of his death , 
(D" N.M.), of t~e house co~mlt- broadcast as a Domei news agency 
tee on campaIgn expendItures dispatch, was recorded in the 
that a docume?t had been se~t United States by the federal com
through the malls by 13 R~publt- munications commission. 
~an .congl'ess~en u?d.er the~' leg- 'Ja.pa.n to Expal)d' St.'mson Co trad'lc'ts 15la~IVe frankmg prIVilege Without Five months before thc Pearl n 
paymg postage. Harbor attack of December 1941 I I T Ik 

broadcaEt .Iast night th~t thc Ger_ Ukraine army uni tS rolled the tQ, ~. ' 4 . w;JFd, the Rhi~e, 

ren~ered, . a~d r'~ported also tha t afded br ' ~ ~corla jUhct~on wlth M[DI "'T"r'&::H:::)AA/£-Jl AI ' · - -..,.. .... - .• ' . I heavi!!st German artll\ery concen-
Bl'Jtlsh landmgfi had been made Marshal TIU>;; hard.-'fightlllg par- / .",1 tn". /'V v " I 1 traUon of the European campaign 
at Kntakolon on the west cqnst of t isa.ns. Gall)s ' r anged up to 20 ' '." ' , L'i~ui. Gen, Courtney Hodges! 

The president declared he does he launched a campaign f~r th~ ' Demobiization a 
not seek and does not welcome "elimination of absUl'd persons who 
the support of those committed to followed fore ign ways," advocated 
Communism, Fascism, "or any a bigger navy and observed: 

the Petoponnesus,) I mi les. ' '. " . ,,' I -. '" Fjrst army veterans slugged dog-
(The Ankara radio said last J ' 1:he.aim' of ~he German reported BRmSH FORO~S have Invaded .Greeee by sea ~nd air, ),!-n~r at gedly through the enemy's "emer

night that the Germans were offenSive, aooy.t which Moscow> Patralln Greece s Peloponnesus. C~lro radio repo~. decla~e t_bat Brit- g~ncy" defenses north of Aachen 
cvaeuating Athens Ilnd the Pe1:o~ kept silent, ~6uld' ,be to seal oIr I Jih troops hav.e t;aken the Port of Patr!,I, Gr~e s third )al'l'~t,. and on · tbe fourth bitter day of their 
ponneslIS, moving hastily north- ltiga, 75 mHe;; to .. t.h,e northeast, have Isolated 1he Island of Corfu from the mainland, Other reports offensive and by night virtually 

o ~ h e l' foreign ideology which "Judging by materials, Japan is 
would undermine the American far inferior to the United States 
system of government." in money and machi/wry but Japan 

'Dictator Bogics' has the force to expand, and that 
The president did not mention more than makl)s up for the shorl

by name his Republican oppon- age of materiaLs." 
ent, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, but His black dragon society dictated 
his prepared speech swept over to an estimated 10,000,000 Ianat
many things he said have been ics ;scattered all over the world, 
dragged into the campaign, Some some of whom were arrested b? 
of his opponents, he said, "try to the FBI in the United states at 
build up bogies of dictatorship .. the outbreak of the present war. 
.. although they know that freo J ailed Twice 
elections will always protect our By the time he was 20, Toyama 
nation against any such possibil- had been twice jai led for activities 
itles." in behaH of an invasion of Korea. 

Charging that many men and Foul' years later, he helped found 
women in the armed sernces will the Black Ocean society, !ore
be unable to vote-an obvious ref- runnel' of (he Black Dragon, ad
erc/l(.'C to his displeasure with thc vocating direct action against non
soldier vote bili passed by con- Japanese in cast Asia, 
gress last winter-the president TOY3ma f 0 u n d e d the Black 
said the public "will be able to Dragon society in 1901, originally 
fix the responsibility for this state to propagandize war against RU:3sia 
of affai rs." which broke out three years later. 

Bricker Speaks 
In Nine Iowa Towns 

DAVENPORT (AP)-With the 
assertion "1 am going away from 
Iowa greatly encouraged," Gov, 

, John W. Brickel', Republican can
didale for vice-president, ended 
here last night a swing up the 
eastern section of Iowa during 
which he made nine stops yester

In the 19205 auxiliary groups were 
organized and these societies fig
ured in the seizure of Manchuria, 
the 1932 assassination of moderate 
political leaders, the 1936 army 
revolt in Tokyo and the 1941 
shooting of Vice-Premier Hira-
numa. 

He was on close terms with 
Gen. Hideki 'rojo, premier and war 
lord when the war opened. 

Mil itary Tribunals Try 

Belgian Traitors 

Says 'No Eco nom ic 

O r Politica l Fa c:tors ' 

To Stop Army Pla n s 

ward but hampered by patriot alonll wi~h t he ei).Ure ' section of I state that the Qermans are evacuatlnc ,Athens and t&~ P,'opo~nelus. were astride the main Aachen-
forces which wcre blowin!; ug nodhwes~ Latvia .,as a preillde to ' , ".' '. Gla.!lbach highway. 
bridges and bL~cking ro.ads.) an invasion of East Prussia, whose Aimee McPherson to Have- ' w _..'. ·.For ,several bours m assed Ger-

Closely coordl naled WIth lesser borde\' troops already are qelng , , . man artillery held up HOdges' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sccrc- allied operations on the :ALbanian kept groggy by R. ussian punches S IF '" II ar mor outside Beggen. dorf, a "lit-

ta ry Stimson a~serled yesterday coast and thc Greek island of on the east and sOlltb . " p. , ~, C.loc u or,'·· U nero tle PIttsburgh" of the Rhineland, 
that "no economic 01' pOlitical fa('- Kythera to lhc sou th, and coupLed Sure' Br;hJphead , ~ • , " bllt from then on tbe ShermaN 
tors" enler into the army's dcmobi- with the Russinn approach lo Bel- Bcrli,] Ineanwhije apmilled that . " I went ' -surgilrg through the town 
lization plans aod declared that grade and the advances' o[ TitQ's thnt llll.s s l 'a}n ~OOP"i J nv;ajln& . and lanned out east an9 southeast 
th,ere was· nb tru!h in ropol'ls the partisans in Yugoslavia, lhis new- Saare Island 41ft t1'\c ,cwestern Es- LOS ANGELES (AP)-Funeral sorrow" as thl! bOtly 'is bOrne up f in churning drives to exploit their 
war department would delay the est invasion promises to speed the to~~n cOllst had' lia~me~ed O\lt services for ' Aimee Semple Mc- the hillside. ' '. local 'brealfthrough. 
program in order to ease the job diSintegration of Hitler's Balka n Ii brldgebea~ on ' this ' large Islanq Sloping up the pine-dotted lawn The American advance through 
situation. pOSitions. I dominating the Gulf of Riga. Rus- Pherson will be as spectacular as will be· a 600-tOot-long ~ross'. oC a curtai n of German steel came 

(G Th E D . . ' . . the l ;fe of the titian~haired woman t · overnor omas'. ewey, 10 Cairo reports broadcast by the sian seizure of I ,QOO~square-mlle ' flowers, its I!l'I1lS intersec mg upon after Yank lanks and infantry 
his first presiden.tial cnmpaign British radio said last nigbt allied Saare woultl cut the Gerl)1an sea- evangelist whose mysterious rlis- her tomb. . .' beat back three more enemy coun-
Hpeech quoted the director of selec- invasion forces 0 pel' a tin g in ward escdpe route out of Riga in appearance was a sensation i n Contributing to. ' th e slleetac.ular terattacks 'in the Ubaeh area and 
live service as saying that "We Greece have complelely isola led c00PeI'ation with Col. Gen. Ivan C. 1926. quality of Mrs. McPherson's death knocked out at least a hall-dozen 
can keep people in the army about I the island of Corfu from commun- Bagr~mian's First BaLtic army Her bOdy wj[] lie in state for is its liS yet unexplained cause. Nazi tanks, including one huge 
as cheaply as we could cl'cale an icalion with the mainlund. push we~t of Siauliai. three days beginning today. "Aimee"-her hea~lline tal ever Mark VI. The roar of artillery was 
agency foJ' them when they arc Announced only yesterday by In the invasion 01 Yugoslavia A thousand ministers of her since she disappeared in the surf continuous as massed American 
out.': ~ . . allied force headqUarters, the in- north oL Belgrade .the RU$sians Foursquare gospel will attend the in 192~ and turped up ·36 <'I~y gU!1s met the challenge of enemy 
St~0':l s,lId the spced of de- vasion was already severa l days and par tisans were attacking services. Monday a nd a grollp ot later on .t1'1e. Mexlc~n' !;lorder With batteries. 

moblltz~tlOn would be g~v.erned by oLd. It began with airborne land- southward toward Belgrade'~ ap- them will carry her body in a a . story of hav~ng b~n kldna~-
only, two thmgs--.th,e mJlttar~ .nc- ings which met no opposition, and proacnes" nor th war d ,towatd l ,2QO-pound solid bronze casket to died Sept. 27 In Oakll!~d , Calif. ' f.al·lh Army Makes 
cCSSlly of retamwg suffiCient the Tommies ran inlo fighting southern Hungary, and westward the ma lj)le sarcophagus in' I'orest An inquest at O,!kJand has peen 
tro~ps fol' lhe w~r WIth Japan and only as lhey neared Palrai. I toward t he web of roads and raU- La wn memorial park. ~elayed until Oc~ . .' 13, pen~ing _ 
avaIlable Shl!,PJ~ g. Excep.t f~~ For the first time in history, 8. m- ways . oonnecting the tottering l\1inisters holding flags of her c~mpletion ~f chemlCa~ examma- j 0 Mal Ad 
th~se t.wo ItmltatlOns, the al my IS phibious assault troops found their Germlln, Balkan empire, church will form an "avenue ' of tlon of her vltljl orillns. , ne- I e vance 
ar] angmg to. muster o~t . those air cover already operating f rom ! H\lngary's day,s are numbered, 

~l~lble as .qU~C~y ta~ P~SSlbl~ after the lerritory they w«i!re scheduled f Moscow dlspatches 'said, and the Goebbels (uts Secrelary Ann· ou~ces aOME (AP) - American Fifth 
ell many tlSt e eate t'h e sal' t to invadc. They cven fOllnq mail I (ree Yugoslav radio said ·that 25 army troops battling yard by yard 
'dn tha s a eme~'l' de sectre al'dY awaiting them as they came jl German divisions ot perhaps 250,-

sal ere was a e~ ency o~ar ashore, 000 men "never will see their Chol G . I in the . rolling' mountain country 
a publtc lel-down Ill .. pl'eca~tions homeland ag· !lin" as a result of the lean oyernme.'n._ south of Bologna have won posi-
t I t f (I t f N' · R t· , - tions · just 14 miles from that Po U(~I, 0 sa egual'c ml I ary In 01'- N aT P'II combined drive on Belgrade and all a Ions C b R. . valley communications center with 
m<ltlon." He ndded that such a aZI roops I age other cO~""unications cities in a la, n,'· _~. rl· gnallo~.s (rend was dangerous and must be ."'1'\ _ ~ • a one-mile a d van c e through 

b d b I "th h'Cr [ ., YugoslaVia west of the Romanian t~nacious German defenses, allied 
~~~le~ cor~e~l~n a v:st ~c~I~.?1ro~ Italy's Art Treasures and Bulgarian !x>rder. LONDON (AP) _ Beleaguered, SANTIAGO, Chile (AI» - The headquarters announced yesterday, 
Europe lo Asia begins. Chilean cabinet has resigneq, In the face , of Nazi artillery 

day. 
An estimated total of 14,550 BRUSSELS (AP) - More than Post-War Industry 

Iowans gathered to hear Bricker 40,000 persons known or suspected 
ROME (APl- Before their re

treat from Florencc the Germans 
rifled caches of priceless art 
treasurcs and carted away or 
ruined many masterpieces, inven
tories .by un allied fi ne arts am;\ 
archives subcommission di s<;losed 
yesterday. 

OWl ftepol1' PreC';llcts belt-tightening Germans got new The res i g nat i on s were an- pol:'ring all types of shells at them. 
cuts In food rations last night from ' th d ugh bOys captur d Mont 

Civilian ,'Dislocations' Dr. Paul Joseph . Gpebbels, total nouneeq yesterday I?y the office of. e 0 e. e 
the governm'ent's genl!ral ".cre- Venere,. a hIgh peak dommating 

make short talks at Keokuk, Ft. ~ollabo.ratio~ists, have been ar- NEW YORK (APl-Henry J. 
Madison, Bur lingtoo, Mt. Pleasant, leste.d 111 a SWift but calm purg~?! Kaiser said last night that pl'eser
Otlumwa, Fairfield, Muscatine, , BelgIans who sold out to the NaZIS. vation of private mdustry and pri
Washington and Davenport. About 20 military tribunals h<1ve vate finance depends on the es-

Commenced trials o( the accused tablisbment of a practical system The Ohio govel'l1or was J. oi ncd ' and at least ten have been con- for mobilizing ancl cmploying risk 
atKeokuk by Gov. and Mrs. B. B. demned to dcaUl as traitors. Two capital. 
Hick~nLooper of Iowa, Others who of these were sentenced in a Brus- The industrialist declared thal 
traveled on the train with him in- ~e l s cOurt. They were Joseph the large established corporutions 
~wled Wil~is York, chai l'm".n or Hoogeven, 49, a chauffeu.r who de- Would have adequate capital l-e-

e Repu~llcan state comlmttee, nounced a Belgian underground sources for the post-war period 
Lleut. Gov. and Mrs. Robert D. leader to the Germans; and Paul and that small business could seek 
Blue of Eagle Grove, and Reprc- Herten, 50 edilor of a collabora- aiel from u government agenc;r 01', 

~Dlative Thomas E. Marlin of juonist newspapcr. prlvatc banking polis. OWa City. __ _ __________ _ 

Italian art oHicia ls said Lhe Ger
lTlans took the tl'easures on the 
pretext of saving lhem "froJ:l1 the 
American barbarians." 

Missing sculpture w 0 r k s in .. 
cluded Donatello's SI. George and 
his David and Miche langelo's Bac
ellUS and his Venus de Medici.' 

Die. Group Member 1 PRIZED DOCUMENTS ONCE AGAIN ON PUBLIC VIEW 

Accuses Subcommittee 

Of Political Sniping 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-Repi '
&entativc Eberhurter (D., Pa), UI 
member of Ihe Dies committJe" 
lbarpJy cri ticized a subcommittee 
of the group yes!.crd.1Y, contend
Inc "it is sniping, not invesligaL
Ina and is misusing coogrcssional 
flands." 
n, Pcnnsylvanian made his 

hlI statement at a subcommittee I 
hearIng into ucLivitles of the CIO 
Political action commi ttcc. In 

Cult Conspiracy Case 

To Go to Jury Today 

Aft V ·d mobilization direclor. ~ th ro d t Bol g er I ory tary, whic'h said th~1 )Vere e. !ham a 0 0 na, won 
.____ ra~~~~ ~n~u:u~~~re:a~t an~.:~g~~ prompted by the nMlsters' dllsires' posItions to the northeast a short 

WASHINGTON. (AP)7"A "re- take eUect Oct, 16, Goebbels de- to give President Juan Antonion distance from Mon~e Mo~oslno on 
sLri \!ted" rePort of the of(ice .of creed: a three-ounce reduction in Rios a freE; !land In orgapizing a the Imol~ rQad and In their deepest 

. I tl whl'ch came to eabl'net th' at would meet' the ap- pen.etrat.lon toward Bologna seized, war m orilla on . , the weekly ration of ersatz coHee; d th f LSI f 
light yesterdjl'y' predicts "tbat dis- and unspecified education in the proval' of \he radical p~rt.Y. ' a ~I ge Just oO.r . 0 a eva, Ive 
loeaiions in 'civllian l~re a~ter.v~E ration of jam and artificial honey This ' party, to whiejl ~ios be- mIles east of hi£hway 65 at Loiano, 
day (victory in Europe) ·are ~ely , Cor children ; suspension 0'[ the longs, rece'nt~y placed .!t8el,c' In op-
to be ' widespre,d and, ' In s.ome ration of cooking oils. position to the admlnistration, 
quart;e~s. ser)ous.~ · In other orders Goebbels sought It wil$ annourtced t\1at a ntw ad-

The survey, assembled three to obtain more manpower for Ger- minlstrative or non-poUtlcal cabi
weeks . D~O, predictS tl)e end of many's a rmies and war factories. net would be ' formed, poSsibly 
hostilities in Europe "bPfor .. or I The new orders also hit at NaZi today. 

Musical Revue Opens 

In Boston Despite 

Womenis Protests 

not long after the end ot\'l~'" party affairs and frills. FLag days ' • NEW YORK (AP)-The con-
but OWl Director Elmer DaV IS and canvassing for party funds Carr,ler R"lease · Rob~ts troversial "I'. D. R. Victory Band-
said it now appears the date were banned Dnd party members LONDON (AP)-'-'JIhe Germans · wagon," a musical revue, went 
"might be more remote." were ordered to walk around to opened up on ,IIouthern ~gland ' through its dress rehearsal here 

Davis reIu~d to make public their block wardens to pay dues with a fresh ' salVeS of flying ' yesterday undeterred by a demand 
the report, although 4,000 copies on "sacrifice Sundays.'" bombs last nigh~, apparentlY' re_ of the Massachusetts Women's 
already have been distributed to Nazi .par ty regional gronps were leasing them simultaneously from' Political club that it be banned in 

II Pt:rsons in the advertising busl- ordered to cease all functions not Heinkel carriers ranging \llong the Bostoll ., 
neSs, Hc ~aid information in it directly aidlng ·the war. castern coastline, M a rgaret Birmingham. club I was obtalhed ftom government president, protested to Boston city 
agencies' on the promise that the k officials that the revue "insulting-
Iacts would hOt be made pubHc. Victor Mature Ma es- " ly" satirized Gov. Thomas E, 

I P I ~··t ~~::~. Republicllo presidential 

41 Smith Funeral ersona ' IS'· Although the show's theme is 
Services Tomorrow friendly to the Democratic party 

, NEW YORK (AP)-Thousands PITTSBURGH (AP)- A hand-
of persons who knew and honored 
Al Smith as a statesmitn, a busi- some ex-movIe star made H per-
ness mon, and a layman leader in sonal appearance yesteraay for an 
the CathoUc church will fJle audience of just one little girl. 

Spars" in Atlan~c City, The cast 
named her tbe coast guard rpascot. 

and the political action committee. 
Royce said that neither they nor ' 
any other organizations were con-. 
neeted with the management or ' 
production, 

through St. Patrick's cathedral Vlet!>r Mature, who left screen 
SALT LAKECITY (A P)-The today to pay their respects to the roles to join the coast guard, came 

11 Women umol1g 31 "fl.lndumcl1 _ 70-year-old "happy warrior" who here to cheer ll-year-old Eunice 

Comitlg'by overnight train from 
Indianapolis where his show is 
playing, Mature waited more than 
an hour at' the hospital' for per
mission to see the paUent. 

Rapid Advancement 
DENVER, Col. (AP) - From 

WAC private to clvllian to WAC 
second lieutenant will be the prb-' 
gress overnight of Merna Monroe, 
Knoxv1lle. 

IIIiSI" cult mem bers who lire de- died Wednesday, Kinzer on the first day of her con-
fendanls in Salt Lake City's pol- The body of the four-term gov- vaiescenee from a delicate brain 
1IImy cops piracy tr ill I "must ernor of New York state and Dem- operation, 
Ibare thc blame {Ol' teaching, ad- IOCt'QUc presld~ntial nominee in The actor, now, a chief boat-
\'ocating and practlclng plul'al 1928 will lie in state In the ca- ~wain's mate, judlled the success 
hlarrlagc, Assistant Distric t At- the\lral from 2 p. m. unUl the start of his appearance on a few words 
lorney H. D. Lowry assed cd yes- 01 tuneral aervlces at 11 a, m. from the little girl's mother: 
terdily. DOOUMENTS or K'rcat historic value and rare books have been brough~ out of tbelr places or cow:eal- tomorrow. ., "Your visit dId 'Eurry' a world of 

Deren'e attorneys wlJl mako ment and returned to the Library of Coocress In Washlncton where they ' are now on view beror~ ~e there will be nG honGrary pall- lOod," 
their lumrnatJon to the jury today public. Fear of sabotage and the pOUlblJlt7 that Washlnrton mlrht be bombed caUlled the treuurH .to bearel'l and the coffin wlli, not be "Vic" met Euhlce in AUJust 

atate will oHer lts re- t be hidden In vaults. A croup II plct~ above look In, "it. one 01 the Grl,iDal copies of the Malna Cana, opel!. Burial will be In the family while appearing with the coast 
,uarded by a United S&a&el marino. • ~t ~t Qu~ ~"VUJ ~\el7 . . iUarll f~r\UUnt thow, "Tar, aUld 

After drawini a chair close to 
his pro~ege's bM, Mature asked: 

"How are you; honey?" EunIce's 
reply waS inaudible. 

Then Mature teased her apout a 
second bouquet in her roo\D-"I'm 
Jealous, Eunic~," he '!IBId., . . , 

' ~l think YO\1r nowel'!J a~ beau
tiful, Vic," smBed Eunice; ~~p1ain
Ing the others ~er'e from Lou 
CosteJlQ" of 'ill, ~Vtes, apd Mn, 
Costello, whd ~~uced lier lind 
ViI; m'~~~~11 £11,1. ' ___ ~"_.' . 

Private Monroe will be dis
charged from the army Sunday 
night and Monday noon she will 
be commissioned an omcn in the 
dieticians division of the medical 
corps. She won the direct commis
sion for her rheumatic fever con
trol experiments .. Buckley field', 
r-'o~ JlO!lpltal. . _ "-.._ 
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National Newspaper Week-
':Congress shall make no law 

rttspectlng an establis~ment of 
r~ligion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof: or abridging the 
freedom of speech or of the 
press."-U. S. Constitution 

Never befor~ has this <:onsti
tljtibnal gUarantee of the freedom 
of the press been more significant 
than this year, when a free war
time American press ' observ 
National Newspaper week, from 
Oct. I 10 Oct. 8. The functions 
and services of the American 
newspaper are sometimes taken 
tor granted and given little 
tecognitJon. It Is only mUng 
that now, during National Nt-ws
paper week, the lree and undomi
nated American Press be oiven 
credit for its services. 

The newspaper is one 01 the 
bll3ic needs of the American 
:famlly for children,. adolescenl<l, 
grown-ups and old fOlks. News
papers are read day In and day 
out-week after week - so that 
every niember of the famllv can 
follow the course of events a. 
1'\ome and abroad. Amencans, 
{he best informed people or thc 
world, lean heavily upon tbeir 
newspapers for educationl idells, 
slants on living, and develop
ments in industrial, domestic and 
:farm economy. 

Progres!f in the field of busi
ness In the Unitesi /States is 
charted dally in newsllaper col
umns. What to cal, what to wear, 
where to sbop, whal to do jn 
leisure hours, all these are ques
tions answered by the newspaper. 

/l.'hQ~ are but a few of il<l many 
rUl)c/ions• , j , 

When Ameri~~n$ t9Qk up afms 
ip defeat to!'¥litHril\\1isnu· when 
milliors Qf ,Americlln men anq 
women entereq the ~Ilrvjqe 01 
theh' ~untry, I1HIDY millioM- oI 
neWSPilpel'$ Wl!llt alQllIJ tp ~amps, 
raining cente~s *nd t9 "'ont line 

posi\i(m~. ~ cood ollly ~p .~\ters 

rOJTI loved Onl~'i, iht- n~wm>a!)ers 
Mve. boon 1\11 integr~ Hnl~ with 
home, the breacj\h 01 Am ricu for 
whicjl Ih.oY 3rO fighting - the 
AlT1eri~a. to wl]iQh they will •. re
hlfn, owaihld by ;I frf!C Amer!
j::m pl'~s. Tn dis~\lssin!l iI1e ireo~ 
d-Q11'\ 0( . the . 1l\'e~!I Henry F. 
P!'ij1JJle, newspaperman .md his
torill!11 said: 

"The Jamps O~ freedpm havQ 
gon\! out, one Iw on~, and roen 
WAlk , in ignorane~ I1nd tefJ~or. 
But he~1\ we a.rll still free beclI\llie 
11J~ tl'uth is a vailable to liS, in the 
grintep columns QI tbe ! papers 
IInd .. on inc tlil'. A ,frce pre!iS 1, 
a truthful press. It is a press 
deeply conscious of its own re
sponsibility. wholly aware that 
freedom dges not, include license. 
A free press blackens no inno
cent 1l\an's name. It fights for the 
lowly and the oppr sed. It 
exposes evil. It crusades :[or the 
,·ight. It bows to bui one master, 
the truth, tlnd it S rves that 
master at all costs. We are ready, 
most of us, to die for that free
dom. But this is not enough. We 
must guard it, cherish it, and 
wqrk for it - as living Ameri-
cafl3." 

Simpson Interprets tfie War News-
I 

October 6-

Back 
Tracks 

* t* * 
1,21 

"Honor. system apples! Help 
you r s elf . . . and drop 5c in 
here." This is the novel idea of 
testing the student body and the 
townspeople's reaction to the 
honor system, with statistics to 
show the result. 

1923 
The nation recently celebrated 

the fiftieth anniversary of the in
vention of the typewriter. A Des 
Moines man by the name of Den
nis received the lirst patent. 

mS 
Beauty or brail1s .. . whieh is 

the idelll? After two columns. of 
motherly adviJ:e, a feature writer 
concludes, "BraiDS and beauty 
don't go together ... and God 
help those who were cheated out 
of both!" Ij 

1926 
The Iowa Oity Canning com

pany turn¢ out during the past 
season 7S,1l0Q eases of: canned 
corn, each ease cem talmng 24 
CIlnS, Every case is contracted for 
before it goes intQ the cans. 

1921l 
Not ·sa tisfied. witb chll.ttlng ov.er 

the tence which separates their 
ostates ill Fort Meyers, Fla., 
Thomu$ A. Edison, wor!,d-famous 
",ventor, ' and his crony, Henty 

Ford, wiU work side by side in 
the wizard's new chemical lab
oratory this win~. 

1929), ... ,. 
The lirst flight of th.e German 

rocket ; plane prQ,ved that t his 
type of airplane may be practical 
in the ncar future. 

1932 
Oats, of which Iowa now pro

duces more bushels than any 
-other stater dale back in history 
but weJ!e .not pppulat ill 2000 B.C., 
according to the history depart
ment. The ancients knew little 
about oals ... in fact, Pliny be.
lieved they were wheat in a dis
eased condition and Vi rgil classed 
them as a pest. 

1934 
Recovery of the first actual gQld 

and silver ever taken from sea;
water was treated with colloidal 
York tonight. Atlantic ace an 
water was treate dwith colloidal 
sulphur whiCh, after dissolving 
and settling, carried out the long
sought metals. 

1935 
)\n IO'l{a Republican senator 

told a large audience of farmers 
that the. AAA "is making the fish
ing business on both coasts more 
profitable." 

Famous SUI Alumnus-

Auihet, 
M()st people would feel bonorea 

to be cohSidered brave. But Vilh
jalmur Stefanson, Arctic explorer, 
is only annoyed when admirers re-
mark about hiS bravery. • 

In a convocation address at the 
University of Plttsbursh Stefaos
son told grad bating .students that 
he couldn't talk on the announced 
subject of courage, since he knew 
nothing about it. He talked instead 
about the quality of adaptability, 
which he considered more import-
ant. I • 

Famous Maxims 
In the business of polar explor

ation, fina nced largely through its 
showmanship values, Ste!ansson'S 
two famous maxims threatened 
the livelihOOd of professioilal he
roes. "An adventure is a sign of 
incompetence," he said. "Every
thing you add to an explorer's 
heroism you have to subtract from 
his intelligence." 

Stefansson was born in Ames, 
in the Manitoba province of Can
ada, Nov. 3, ,1879. He completed 
his education in the United States, 
studying at the UniverSity ol 
No rth Dakota and graduating from 
the University of Iowa in 1903 
with a B.A. degree He studied at 
lhe Harvard Divinity sctlool for a 
yloar betot'e completing wdrk there 
for his M.A. degree. 

Many Jobs 
At times Stefansson was em

ployed as a school teacher, life in
surance salesmqn, public lecturer, 
l'eporter on the Boston Evening 
Tr(lnscript and city editor of the 
Grand Forks, N. D., Plaindealer. 
In 1905 he undertook an archaeo
logical expedition to Iceland from 
Harvard ·university. 

Stefanssosn's career as an ex
plorer was shaped by accidents. 
An ethnologist with an Arctic ex
pedition in 1906, he found himself 
stranded in the Arcllc as the re
sult of a shipwreck. ' 

PennUess 
Alone and penniless, with no 

expedition near, he went to live 
with the Eskimos as a combina
tion "guest, student and pauper." 
He learned to speak Eskimo, to 
live like the Eskimo, to thrive on 

Explorer, 
the Eskimo diet of meat alone and 
to be as indepenCient as are the 
Eskimos themselves. 

Between 1908 and 1912, Stefans
son made a second Arctic expedi
tion under the auspices of the 
American Museum of Natural 
Hist6ry and the Geological Survey 
of C!Joada, reporting on the so
calltd biond Eskimo found in 
northern Canada and visiting sev
eral tribes who had never before 
seen a white man. 

EXpedition Cilmmander 
St~ansson was commander of a 

Canadian Arctic expedition which 
sai led lrom Victoria, British Co
lumbia; In June, 1913, lor lour 
years of exploration in the north 
of Canada and Alaska. He and 
two companions went out on float
ing ice with 30 days' food sup
pliesl to live for mo!1ths by hunt
ing: His safe emergence in excel
lent health proved the truth of 
his convictions as to the existence 
of life in the polar sea. 

~ves CI91J1zation 
In 1915, Stefansson left civiliza

tion for his last trip Of exploration 
into the polan'egions, returni ng in 
1918. A record of this last ex
pedition, "The FrIendly Arctic," 
published in 1921, js considered 
the greatest guide on polar travel 
ever wrllten. ImmedJately a pop
uiar success of a great explorer's 
courage and adaptability, the 
book omitted no detail on how to 
care of onesell' in the polar re
gions, phYSically, hygienically and 
dietetically. 

Stelansson belittled the tales or 
other explorers who described 
their "intrepId faCing of the perils 
of tbe unknown." Stefansson con
sidered ihe Arctic as "1riendly." 
He hali a wonderful lime there fot· 
some 11 years before returning to 
urge p1!ople in the temperate re
gioh& to use the north as a health 
resort, as a storehouse of raw ma
terials and as a short cut between 
the world's centers of civilization 
and commerce. 

Retires in 191.8 
Siefansson retired from active 

~ploration in 191~ , devoting him
self to driving home his ideas by 

Lecturer -
wrIting, lecturing, encouraging ac
tive interest in the north and act-
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ing as a consulbnt on Arctic af- U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 
~~ 1 

His many honoral-Y degrees, Friday, Oct. 6 , tion, AmCt'ican Chemical soclett; 
medals and honorary memberships address by Prof. Henry Eyring, 0/ 
in scientific societies would have Conference on administration Princeton uni\tl!rsity; chemist., ~ 
given him an opportunity to take anti supervision, senate chamber, auditorium. 
advantage 01 his laurels by ac- Old Capitol. 'Wednesday, Oct. 11 
cepting an easy job. But he has 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on II p. m. Concert by University 
worked on bis own, undertllklng Language and Literature, by Pro!. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
the difficult job 'tit consolidating B. V. Crawford, senate chambe~ Thilrsday, Oct. 12 
the gains he had mlide in the llIdd Old Capitol. 9 a. m.-'l p. m. Surgical dress. 
of polar explotation. An adviser Satorday, Oct. 7 ings, UniverSity club. 
to Pan Aml!rlcan airways on 1 p. m. Southeast District Iowa 4 p. m. Information First: "Can 
northern operations, he has been Well'are association, senate cham- Peace Be P rmanent," by Senator 
instrumental in urging ail' trans- ber, Old Capitol. Guy M. Gillette, senate chamber, 
POl't in the arctic. 1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Old topitol. 

Author MiSSissippi river cruiser outing. Frida.y, Oct. 13 
Stefansson has IVl'itten many TUesday, oct. 10 7:45 p. m. Baconian Jecture on 

books on exploration since "Arc- 12 m. Professional Women's the Psychological Sciences, by 
tic Search" appeared in 1913 and luncheon, UniVersity club; spealter, Prof. Kenf\eth W. Spence, senate 
"My Life with the Eskimo" came I Prof. W. Leigh Sowers. • chambel', Old Capitol. 
out the follOwing year. Two of 1:45 p. m. Bridge (party), Uni- Saturda.y, Oct. 14 I 
his most influenUal books, "The versity club. 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Pall. 
Northward Course of Empire," 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa sec- sadE!s climbing outing. 
published in 1928, and "Unsolved --.:.---
Mysteries o'f the Arctic," pub- (For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
lished ten years later, have been reservations in the office of the President, Old caPi:ol.) 
important in the critical evalua
tion at the history and signifi
cance of polar exploraUon. He has 

GENERAL NOTICES 

written articles on Iceland and RECREATIONAL SWIl\lMlNG 
Greenland, having done research WOMEN'S POOL 
work on the lost Greenlanders and 
on pre-Columbian voyages to 
America. 

In an artiole in Harper's maga
zine of January, 1929, Earl P. 
Hanson soid or Vilhjalmur Ste
fansson: 

Thinker, WOrker 

4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreational swiming periods 

are open to aU women students, 
faculty, f.~cu1ty wives, wives of 
graduate studt:\:)ts an dadminis
tralive staIf members. Students 
should present their identifica
tion card sto the matron for ad
mittance. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights tram 7 to 9:30. 

Students and Iaculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

SUl\iMER SEMESTER GRADD 
Gratles f,'r the 1944 summer 

semester IOI beginning freshmell 
in libera 1 art"> are available at the 
oWce of {hn registrar upon the 
presentation of the certificate of 
regtstration or student identifict
tion card. 

Profession:'!l college grades will 
be distributed as announced bj 
the dean of the college. 

IfARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FIEt.D HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilif if.l 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCliROEDER 

m011L/UIlOER'S 

"An explorer who takes his 
work s e rio u s ly, Stefansson's 
achievements as a retired explorer 
are looming greater and more sig
nilicant than anything he ever 
dici in the Arctic. His influence 
now extends far beyond the pro
fesional limits of exploration. We 
are forced to appraise hIm not liS 

the exploring ethnologist that he 
started out to be, but as a thinker 
and worker whose efforts have 
done much to shape the history of 
discovery, aviation, geography, di
etetics, the distribution of peoJ;lles 
and international politics." GRJIDUATE RECORD IUmEARSAL SCflEIfULX 

Opi~ion On and Off the Campus-
EXAMINATION Schedule oJ: rehearsals for aU 

The graduate college, in cooper- ~ from Del.. 3 to Nov. 24, inclLlS!Ve
alion wHh other leading universi- Tuesdays. Thursdays mid Fridays 
ties and through the Carnegie at 4 p. m., armory. Have IEthics KepI Pace With Advances in Science~ foundatibn for the advancement W. L. AJ)AMSON 
or teaching, is giving the graduate Pipe Major 

cial advances. Christ's idea of a 
btbtnerhood of man, for instance, 
is tat in advance of scientific 
progress." 

record examination for orientation 
Tuskegee, Ala.: "1 believe they at the beginning of graduate 
have. At least they have con- work. The examination will be 
stantly changed as science has. held Wednesday and Thursday, 
Whether for the .better or not, is I Oct. 11 and 12, 8 a. m. to 12 M. in 

room 3iH\ PhYsics building. 
Stanley King, graduate, Chi- a matter of opinion." This shows {he relative achieve-

cago: "No, ethics are about 50 ment of the student in eight of 
years behind science." Phyllis Hedges, A3 of Iowa City: the principal fields of Jenrning, 

---I. "In some ways they' have Ilnd in which is exceedingly valuable to 

IOWA t'NION 
MUSIC ROO!\l SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
WeC:nesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11··2 and 4-6 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

I Even on large scale European 
\llllps, the American made Ubach
Beggendorf dent in the Nazi Sieg
tried line defenses just north of 
half encircled Aachen looms oddly 
~mall for the importance attached 
to it in both German and aUied 
battle concepts. 

Prof. H. J. Tiibrriton of the his
tory departliielii: "There is always 
!langer of lag occurring between 
sCientific PTl'greSs and Il}orhl un
deJ;s~nding and practicel An ex
il.ttlple is tHat in this generation 
sci~nce and '/norall; hi/ve not al
Ways teamed abreast. This (fOe! 
not mean that one or lhe other 
must be set baCk, but . that bat-

Iy 100'ged about Anchen itself and 
its German garrison. A second 
northward esc ape route, the 
Aachen-Gladbach hig'hway, has 193'7 nest effort must bb made td bring 

A police escort for Carlos Mo- , the 'two lnto enllghtened harmony 
been cut by American troops leav- lina, handsbme South .A±nerlcan with a sense of mutual respClIlsi
ing only the multiple ro;ids to whose band wiU play tor the Pica bility." 

Be v e r J y Jordan, AI, Des others not. As iar as the war is the student for selC-annlysis and 
Mo,ineii: "I don't think so. Science concerned, there has been much selt-guidance. lL i!f used in edu
mclves :Caster than philosophy and more rapid scientific develop- cational guidance, recommenda
ethics. Discoveries are constantly ments than there would have been lions and the awarding of gradu-

VETERAN MIXER 

Its indicated north-south base 
line along the German _ Dutch 
frontier measures so m e eight 
miles at most. Its eastern apex at 
Beggendorf lies hard Iy t h r e e 
miles within Germany. Yet what 
is happening or may sOon hapPen 
within that meagre salient could 
write the name of some little 
German hamlet into history as 
the ,scene of one of the decisive 
battles ot this war. 

The crisis of the fight is close 
at hand by every criterion. Its 
approach can -be read into the 
desperation with which Nazi com
manders al'e seeking to pl\lg the 
1eak in the Siegfried defensive 
dike before a flood tide of Amer
ican armor comes rolling through. 

Front line advices confirm the 
Impression that, shallow as'it still 
is, the Ubach-Beggel'\dorf sa.Lient 
has de1initely pierced Nazi fixed 
defenses. Advancing tanks and 
foot troops are dealing now with 
extempori::~:l Gcr.nan defenses, 
with foxhole stands and slag-pUe 
gun nests. Mobile batteries rushed 
up in a fre!l2ied effort, have re
placed fixed fortifications left be
hind in the slogging first army 
push. 
• Field reports lIay tM immediate 

trend of the American advance 
M'ond captured Begendori is 
easl and southeast. Coupled with 
the dormant and even deeper 
American salient south of Aachen 
teaching eastward beyond Stol
berg, a ring 01 steel is being slow-

Cologne open to the Aachen gar- Ball, may be necessary according 
rison tor relreat. to reports. "Valentino of the Air 

Capture of Aachen, or its en- Waves" will imdoubtedly produce 
circlement, sHU seems bllt an in- a mop scene among university 
cidental objective of the Fir s t women. . 
army offen$ive. however. Judged A Japanese spokesman stated 
by the terrl1Ln diWculties In- that the "ideal of right" as con
vblved, its major p1-'rpose must be ceived by the western nations is 
to turn northward once a deep incompatible with that of the 
break through i$ attained, strik-Iorlent. This was in reply to 
ing along the flat lands of the President Roosevelt's Ch i c a g a 
plain west of the Rhine in rear speech urging "q\,Jarantine" of 
of the Aachen-Kleve segment of aggressor nations. 
the Siegfrie<L line against which 1938 
American and British comrades NEW YORK: A battalion chief, 
are exerting continuous pressure two engine aod two hook and 
short of full scale attacks. ladder companies, two police radio 

Serious undermIning of that and a fire patrol car dashingly 
German frontier def!)nse system ' responded to a fire alarm today. 
from U1e $outh ;:oust inevitably They found Mike, a dapled gray 
lead to a Nazi ilight behind ihe i milk wagon horse, nonchalantly 
Rhine itsel!, anq expoJe tlte Arn- I n.osing the fire box handle he'd 
hE:m-Emmerich Outc.h (/ijteway tra pulled down ... but no fire. 
the north German plain to BriL l 1940 
ish asault. There were definite I SWItZERLAND: Swiss news
indications that a new British papers are experiencing an unex
break-through drive from the now pected boom because French citt. 
firmly consolidated bridgehead zens are relying more and more 
over the mllin ·R/line north of on papers Hlee the Journal de Oe
Nijmegen i~ close at hand to neve !or accurate and uncensored 

19(2 
match the American denting .of news. 
S i e g f r·i e cl (illed fortifications 
southward in the Ubach-Begger Marines are maihtaining their 

position on Guadalcana1 in the 
Solomons, although Japanese re
inforcements have gained a foot-

dorf salient. 
Nazi forces clinging to the nar

row river-girt strip betweel) tbe 
two arms of the lower Rhine 
south of Arnhem are being slow
ly pushed back against the lesser 
Rhine in obvious preparation for 
I,'(!newal of the drive at the Arn
hem-Emmerich gateway. 

hold on ~he island. . 
An autllmn hat patterned after 

Russia's Cossac~ headgear was 
designed as a millinery trIbute to 
the Soviet people for their heroic 
war effort. 

19(3 

Paris Faces Winter Shorfa«es':" Americans are 'smoking bbr
rowed cigarettes •. . borrowed 
from 1945 toba~co reserves, the 
fro mnext year's supply, and even 
commerce department reported. PARIS (AP) - The world's 

ireatest restaurant city is now op
erating on only halt its norroal 
scale-or less, a birds-eye su\"
ve1 ot the capital's recovery 
s60ws. 

Paris r~urants are serv ing 
a~out 300,000 meals daily against 
a normal average of over half a 
million-but the meals are far 
below peace lime standaras lind 
most of the famous restaurants 
like Maxim's remain closed. 

Many legitimate stores are get
WI only ohe tenth the supply of 
potatoes needed to fill the relis
tered customers' meagre ratwl\
one or two pounds a week, Many 
Itqres are getting enough sugOt 
for only one out of 20 regulor 
eu.(omers. 

It bas been stated aulhol·lta
tively that there won't be e~ough 
flour to permit 1he free sale of 
bread for another six monl~~. 
People are now . aUgwed about 

two-thirds of a pound rJaily but 
complain it is full of crude, dark 
flour and evtn sawdust. 

At the prl!sent l'~te 01 Freqch 
shoe production-l0 million pairs 
every four months-the average 
Frenchman will bEl able to get less 
than one pair yearly. _ 

Schools. aft! sc1')eduled 1Q o\)en 
in less ,,than a :fortnight, I:!l.\t they 
arc expe.c~d lo be hllmpere4 ~y II 
severe shortage pI book~-thanks 
to German Zeal for propaeanda, 

.German .seQ,uesiration of p;lper 
for propaga.o,da reached a point 
where a publisher whO normaUy 
used 3,300 tons a ,month was get
t1ftg less than 100 ioos jw;t betore 
llh.eration. On ,a ~entlf planned 
edition of 100 geography bookli, 
only 6,000 copies could be pripted. 

Publlihing also is .hampered, ~y 
a la~k oi power-alona wi* ,mqst 
other activities, .Movies, still , are 
closed py t~ electric.it1 sho~ta1&e. 
The oilly theaters open are a lew .. 

Petaln, L8~~tlive . 
Together in Germany 
~W YORK (AP)-Radio ~~2.

zavitle, qu,oting a dispatch cred
ited to the German hews agenCy 
Transocean, said yesteraay Pierre 
Laval and his wife "are living 
under the same roof with Mar
shal Petaln in the saine unnamed 
town in southern Germany." 

The broadcast, recorded by CBS, 
said the majority of the ministers 
in the forlner Vlehy governme~t 
all escaped to Germany aftd are 
living in the same towH, 

nondescr~t stock companies ~Ith 
fa"Ilitie& or UIUlt'inatlng the stage 
with day ig~t. 

being made in science." in normal limes. In that respect ate stlpends and honors. 
ethics have not kept pace." This examination is available 

President Virgil M. Hancher in· 
vites all veterans ehl'olled in the 
University of Iowa to attend a 
veteran's smoker and mixer party 
in the River room ol Iowa UnIon 
Fl'iciay evening, Oct. 6. Precedill( 
the smoker, there will be a short 
business meeting of veterans at 
7:15 in the river room to discus! 
the report of the committee on 
organization. 

Charles ROller, lecturer of the 
tommeree department: "Most of 
out ethics are not based upon 
scJentl1ic value. The social value 
of tudgment means "ougbt" while 
scientific value means "is." Our 
point of view Is not comparable 
to scientific movement." 

Dixie Davis, Al or Des MI:Hnes: 
"I think ethics have kept p<1ce. 
Morals are a standard of right 
and wrong which we try to live 
up to. Through ail the ages our 
moral standards remain the same, 
but we change them to fit an in
dividual. Science has aHected our 

Pror. H. W. SaunderS of the so
dology de.,artnient: "Many soci
ologists stress the faci tltat there 
is a definite lag betWeen advdnc
tis in science and moral changes 
and that society's chief ptoblem 
is to bring these closer together. 
Advances in science and techno'!.
bgy, however, do not necessarily 
rUb In advance of moral and so- Annelt Mayo, rraduate student, outlook on morals." 

Paul Mallon Says-
., - . I 

WaDate Ddlng Loudest Speaking for Democrats' . , 

to aU registered graduate students 
who have not completed more 
than 15 semester hours of gradu
ate credit and to juniors and se· 
niors who plan to enter graduate 
work. It -is a f01rmal requircment 
fOr fil'st yem' graduate students, 
now registered, who are or plan 
to become candidates for ad
vanced degrees and those who 
hold graduate stipends. 

The examination requires no 
preparation. It will take two half
days. Each stUdent will receIve a 
full report and explanation of his 
record. Each department will re
ceive · a profile of its registered 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director of Veteran's Service 

... 1 ' . I 
W ASHINGTOl'l - Some of ~he there is no reason for the New cizcd his initial effort filled with students and a complete file will 

THE COSMOPOLITAN CFtJB 
The CosmopOlitan club will 

hold its first meeting in the hbme 
of Dean anci Mrs. Carl E. Sea· 
shore, 815 N. Linn, Sunday, Oct. 
8, at 4:30. A buffet supper will 
be served and there will be elee- I 

lion of officers. Please make rel
ervations with Margaret Ems by 
Friday evening at 6 (ext. 551 from r 
4:10 to 5:30; ext. 8420 at other I 
times). 

congres~men are camilli back York governor to talk himself 
from their ~olilicril fence mend. hoarse. His program has been 
jng with spllntl!rs In their hands. fairly fully presented. 

Ther are· morl! perplexed about As lor Mr. Roosevelt undertak-
the situlltion than I have ever 
known politicos to be in 25 years 
of reporting. It is a unique cam-
paign. ' 

.Loudest speaking edort on tbe 
1i>emoHatic side is bei,ng mai,le .by 
the vice - presiden\ial candidate. 
who was repudiated for , ren01fnin
ation, Henry Wltliace. An,d he is 
travelinll, not under the auspices 
o( tb.e Democr-atic national com
mittee, but various oUler groups. 

~. A !Hlpposedly 8uthol1it/l 've re
port ~as been printed that the 
vice - presidential nommee, Mr. 
Truman, himseH is only to make 
three more. I • 

T.he only one eeping pace with 
Wallace on the Republican side is 
Governor Bricker, who is runni.ng 
agairist Truman, not Wallace. 

The top participants (heplselves 
are announcina far . !ewer than the 
usual number of taiks. Nlr. Roose
velt's managers have beel) men
tioning only,one or two more, but 
I suspect that situation will short
ly ~h8n,e. 

ing an extensive spi!!aking cam
paign whd is there he ean say? 
His O~ening speech revealed there 
is not much in the way of a new 
constructive or interesting domes
tic program he can present and 
the international situation is so 
unseHled he can hardly go into 
th'\t. 

M/lny persons severely criii-

The presIdent's iavc:iri e ghost, 
Robert Sherwoocj, has · retired 
irom the oWce 01 war . informa
tion to ' qauni thll Mrhiie. H9use 
for the speech wdtlng piirP,ose. 

Oewey;s Peopll! say his future 
sphkini itinerary witl be aimet,t 
parili:ularly at thl) moat Slosely 
fouaht, doubtful .territory. mi~p_is, 
Indiana, New England, and New ' 
York at minimum. will still be '!. 
added to the anon~nc;sa jiSt. I . 

A mid-west 6w11li the ~aher 
part ol ille montli is jn prosPect, 
Ev~n SOl his wlJole list for the 
campaign will be 81i~H. of Witt
kie's. • 1;j' . 

IT.pe idea ~of the .• ~wiw Jleopl'! 
is , t~l!t"Wlth {he od~ sfutrtimIn, 
Q}1 . the;r man eyer)' day ... an~ t¥ 
Diiinocrats neglecUng th~ 81f1l)P~ 

ironical humor, but the limitation 
on other usual avenues of cam
paign modes probably forced him 
into that unusual vein. Mr. Sher-
wood will probably change that 
line and develop a new one. I 

Even the situation of Mr. Will
kie is unprecedented as far as I 
know. flere is an ex.Republic:ln 
leader, issuing frequent state
ments, but so far unpledged to his 
party candidate. His Jast stale
ment was an endorsement of the 
positions of two Republican seno-

• II. 

be kept in the offices of the dean 
of the graduate coli egg and the 
oIiice of the registrar, and may 
be certified by the rcgistrnr to 
any institution to which the stu
dent may transfer. 

LEONIDAS SAAVEDRA 
PresldelJt 

The examination is free to CATJIOLIC STUDENTS 
graduate students now regislered Catholic students are reminded 
in the university and to any jU- 1 oC the masses which will be ce1e· 
nlors or seniors who plan to enter bra ted in the chapel Of the Ca~ho
this graduate collcge. All others lic foundation, 108 McLean stree~ 
must pay a nominQI fee of $1.50 on Friday, Oct. 6 at 7 and 8 B. m. 
for the entire service. There will be a holy hour Thurs-

CARL E. SEASHORE day evening at 7:30. Confession 
Dean, the Graduate College will be heard before the holy hour, 

beginning at 7. . 
MAR¥ JANE ZE(JU UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

Copy for the University Direc-
tory is now being prepared. Stu- TENNIS CLUB 
dents wishing to make correctiom Tennis club will sponsor a tour. 
or additions on their registratio.n I nament for girls all over campus, 
cards sholild report to thc publi- not only Tennis club members. 
oattons department, W-9 E<1st Those interested are to sign up on 
hall. the main bulletin board in the 

RITA JAMES Women's gymnasium before noon, 

terial candid!\tcs fOl' standing in 
favor- of (uture treaty ratificlltion 
in the senate by majority vote
a left wing proposal which ob
viously has no ehonce. 

A Republican senator who has 
seen Willki~ most recently thinks 
he will come bLit ror Dewey in a. 
statement, possibly just before 
eleotion. Certai nly he will not 
vote tor Mr. Roosevelt or support 
him In any way. 

No · wonder then thol the con
gressmen who have dropped back 
to theip offices .for a recess visit 
arc nu rsing splinters. Their locol 
tabs coincide in gcncrol with all 
the published polis in the Dppar
enlly unani mous agreement that 
the racf!, Is confused, suspiciously 
quiet and yet to be won or lost. 
In one county near here speeches 
are being made every night dn a 
~barter issue wJth no speech ycL 
on the presidential situui.ion -
Which seems to me a sad reversal 
01 the impol'tance of these two 
matter~. 

. , 

Wednesday, Oct. 11. • 
MABEL DAVIS 

SCIIOLARSHIPS 
Any student wishing to be con

sidered for a partial tuition ex
emption, Car r scholarship, ot 
Noyes scholarship In the s~cond 
semester of this school year, must 
have the completed appJicatidn on 
IlIe in the office of student af
fairs not laler than. noon, Nov. 1· 
The applica110n blanks are avail· 
nble now. • 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE ( 
Secretary . _____ J 

IIOME ECONOMICS CLVB .fI 
Rome Economics club will mHC 

Monday, Ocl. 9, at 4 PI m. in il1I 
large dinig room of Macbri,~e ~!I! 
The speakers (or this meetlOi w!J! 
be lIazel Swim, chllinllun ot ca~ 
an.ci hospltnl commiHee ot 1 
Johnson county Red Cross I 
Charles Greeley, [ield dire~~r 
Ihe Red Cross educationai uclls ill 
Iowa. 
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Prof. E. C. Mabie Announces Plans for 
full Season 
~ch'eduled 

Department Arranges 
Community Plays, 
Experimental Series 

Plans for a full season in the 
Unlversitv theater this year were 
revealed yesterday by Prof. E. C. 
Mable, head of the dramatic al·t 
department. In addition to the reg
ular community series, are such 
sepcial features as a children'S 
lheater and an experimental series 

PrOf. E. C. Mable 

85 part of the coming year's dra
matic attractions. 

Community Series 
The community series includes 

two timely and interesting prize 
plays which will open the Uni
versity theater's 24th season. Be
ginning the series is Thornton 
Wilder's hilarious Pulitzer prize 
comedy, "The Skin of Our Teeth," 
fo be presented under the direc
tion of Prof. H. D. Sellman of the 
dramatic are department Oct. 23 
through Oct. 28. 

Emlyn Williams distinguished 
play, "The Corn Is Green," win
ner of the Critics' prize, is second 
in the series and will be given 
Nov. 13 through Nov. 17 under the 
direction of Prof. Vance M. Mor
ton of the dramatic art depart
ment. 

The year's program wiU include 
also a charming revival of an old 
Chinese play, "Lady Precious 

Newburn to Lead 
Discussion Today 
At ,Education Meet 

The second day of the 30th an
nual conference on administration 
and supervision at the university 
begins this morning at 9:30 with 
a round table discussion on "Un
derstanding Vocational Educa
tion," led by F . B. Knight, direc
tor of the division of education 
and applied psychology at Purdue 
university. 

At 10:30 Dcan Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts, 
will lead the discussion on "The 
New Liberal Arts Program at the 
University of Iowa," which will 
be followed at 11:15 a. m. by "New 
Developments In Iowa Testing 
Program" with E. F. Lindquist, 
professor of education, as leader. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will address the conference at a 
luncheon this noon at Hotel Je!. 
ferson at which time Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director of the exten
sion division, will preside. 

Prof. J. B. Stroud, professor of 
education, is scheduled to speak 
at 2 o'clock on "Facing the Prob. 
lem of Education for All Youth" 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. At 2:45, H. G. Barnes, 
registrar, will speak on "New Ad
mission Requirements to the State 
Institutions of Higher Learning 
j n Iowa." A discussion period will 
follow. 

Dizzy Dozen Club 
To Elect Officers 
Sunday Evening 

A business meeting and election 
of officers will be held by the 
Dizzy Dozen club Sunday at 8 p . m. 
in the home " of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Diehl, 532 S. Dubuque 
street. At this first meeting of the 
fall season, the members will begin 
a series of euchre gatlles. 

Two-Two Club 
Mrs. George A. Stevens, 202 

Highland drive, will be hostess to 
the Two-Two club Monday at 7:30 
p.m. Assistlng her will be Mrs. 
Paul Scan ell. A social hour will 
follow the business session. 

Stream" done in the tradaitonal Women 01 the Mooee, 
manner . This play, to be directed Mooeeheal1- Committee 
by Professor Mabie, is scheduled Mrs. Olga Hatcher, 502 Grant 
for Feb. 19 through Feb. 24. street, will be hostess to the 

fn addition, the program will Mooseheart committee oC Women 
contain one of the following bri!- of the Moo e at a potluck supper 
Uant modern American comedies: Monday at 6:30 p. m. Assisting the 
"Blithe Spirit," "Kiss and Tell" or ' hostess wlU be Mrs. Mabel Davis. 
"Ring Around Elizabeth." Tne 
comedy will be produced March Alpha Delta PI Alumnae 
I? through Mal'ch 24. Mrs. Wayne Sands, 720 N. Du-

Written by Joseph and Karel buque street, will be hostess to the 
Capek, "The World We Live In'' Alpha Delta Pi alumnae Tuesday 
is a fantastic and satirical com- at 7:30 p. m. A social hour will 
edy which was originally pro- be held aftel' a brief business meet
duced at the National theater of ing. 
Czecho-Slovakia at Prague. It was 
adapted and arranged for the 
American stage by Owen Davis 
and originally produced by Wll
Ham A. Bt'odY at the Jolson the
atcr in Ncw York. The last one 
on the 1944-45 community series, 
this play wiJI be given April 9 
through April 14. 

Season tickets for the commun-

Graduate Rerents of 
Women of the Moose 

The graduate regents of Women 
of the Moose will convene Tuesday 
at 6:30 p. m. (or a meeting to be 
followed by a social hour in charge 
of Mrs. Joseph qerber. , Mrs. 
Charles Benda wm assist. 

ity series are available for thl'ee plays from interesting periods in 
dollars plus 60 cents federal tax . the history of the theater are con
However, students may obtain seat templated as work develops and 
reservations without additional talent become available. The pro
charge upon presentation of iden- gram will also include a new 
lifieation cards at room 8A Schaef- manuscript or two. 
fer hall . Experimental theater presenta-

Chlldren's Proarram iions will be made privately be-
A speciai feature in the Uni- tore audiences which are espe

versity theater this year will be cially Interested In this creative 
a program for children. Prof. Ber- and experimental work. This aud
nice Prisk will be in charge of lence wlll be asembled by Invlta
children's theater activities. She tion of Professor Mable trom the 
is planning a major production of I' membership of a "First Nighters" 
"Snow White and the Seven club. 
Dwarfs," a play based on the story Flrai Nllht.er Membenblp 
by the Brothe t·s Grimm, which This "First Nighter" club will 
Will be presented shodly before be composed of those who, by 
Christmas. There wiil be sevcral making application, declare their 
lIlatinees duri ng the week Qf Dec. Sincere Interest in the experimen-
11 to 16. Preparation of the play tal theater project. By making ap
Will begin at once. Designs, cos- plication they Indicate a willing
turning and casting will be done ness to be tolerant of the aspIring 
undol' Mis Phisk's direction. playwl'lght's failures and to re-

Later the children's activltlcs joice with him in the evidences 
will also include the making of a of talent and achievement. They 
pUppet theater and building of a will be constructively critical and 
puppet show, [n this work Miss will become acUve participants in 
Prl~k will be aided by Helene the experimental theater project 
Wickham and others who have by writing statements of what 
had expel'icncc with puppets. they Uke and what they do not 

Two additionnl programs tor like about the play. 
l'blJdren at'e being developed and ,.lIe Applleailollll Early 
-ill be announced later. Students The number of seats available 
loterested in children's theatrical for performances in the experi
aCtivities are invited to confer menial theater Is l1mlted. For that 
lI'lth Miss Pl'lsk, as thIs project reason applications should be tiled 
Will begin work at once. early. Those who neglect to send 
11IPerimenll\.I Series Scheduled the written statement about the 
The cxpcl'imentDl series will in- play will forfclt theIr seata to 

elUde a numbel' of productlons of others on the waiting list of the 
Ilarllcular significance to students "First Nighters" club. Applications 
of theater hlstol'Y this year. The will be received only Crom season 
lillt one, whiCh Is scheduled fOt'1 ticket hoi del'S for the community 
a 4ale carly in December Is a. serics. Tickets for the experimen
PrllducUon of the second play in' tal series are not trallllferable. 
Ute Orestcan trilogy, "The Llba- Those who wish to be in"luded in 
lion Beal'ers," ThIs play wllJ be the list ot ",irst Nlghters" for 
Pl'I!senled through cooperation of the 1944-4f! experimental series 
PrOil!S8O!' Mable's clBss'in history .hould Hnd IIpplJeations direcUY 
and appreciation of t~e theater to ProtesllOl' 'Mable. • 
and his class In directing. Season ticket holders rna), se-

CaaUnga for "The Libation Bear- cure appllcaUon. blanks .t the 
en" are already under wa),. Sev- box otlee or .t the theater ticket 
erJl olber \'cviVUls ot selected o(flce in room 810, Sqh"e~er hall. 

* * * 

Conference Speaker 
Offers 7 .. Point Plan 

This Weekend-

Houses 
-I Prof. B. V. Crawford 

To Lecture Tonight 
Get Respect, Courtesy 

Of Elementary Child, i Entertain 
Purdue Director Says I ' 

Addressing his remarks to the I . * * * 
superintendents and prinCipals at- I' Two sororities and a dormitory 
tending the 30th annual education are among the university housing 
conference, Dr. F. B. Knight, di- , units which will entertain unl
rector of education and applied I versity and servicemen this week
psychology at Purdue university, d 
in his speech "Our Best Bet Is en . 
SChool," outlined seven major • • • 
points in the handling o( students. Delta Della Delta !K)l'Ority will 

" Keep the pressure oll," Dr, entertain at an open house to
Knight emphasized. "In this era night from 7:30 until 9 o'clock in 
of Hitler and Tojo, children are I the chapter house for all social 
under a strai n; they are not al- and professional fratemitles. 
lowed to rest." He suggested that I Winnie Johnson, A3 of Chicago, 
if such extracurricular activities and Anita Beattie, A3 of Cleve
as a school play caused hysteria, land, Ohio, arc in charge of ar
mental or phYSical foUgue In the rangements. 
students or teachers, it is better to I • • • 
~~~~ ~~~~b~~~ 

"In education use stimulants as campus is the open house at the 
well as sedatices," Dr. Knight's Alpha Delta Pi house Sunday 
second point. As an example of from 3 to 5 p. m. In ch!lrge of 
this he cited the teacher who says the open house are Virginia Jack
to a student, "You had a very son, A4 of Marion; Janet McTav-

Language, Literature 
Research Will Be 
Topic in Old Capitol 

"Language aod Literature" is 
the topic to be discussed by Prof. 
B. V. Crawford of the English de
partment when he presents the 
fourth Baconian lecture of the 
series thi s everting (Friday) at 
7:45 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The lecture will be a report on 
research conducted at the univer
sity o! Iowa during the decade 
preceding Pearl Harbor in the 
four languag~ departments-clas
sical languages, German, Ro. 
mance languages and American 
literature. The speech will be 
broadcast over WSUI and will be 
followed by a panel discussion. 

Professor Crawford was grad
uated from Cornell college at Mt. 
Vernon in 1910. For the next two 
years he taught English there. 

Year at Harvard 

Idris Wyatt, Pte. James p, Duffy Wed good paper-today," hereb:» in- ish, A3 of Estherville, and Sally 
ferring that yesterday's wasn't Fulton, At of Monmouth, Ill. 
good. • • " 

He then spent a year at Har
vard where he received his mast
er's degree. He taught for two 
years at the University of Minne
sota in the department of rhet
oric. In Ceremony at St. Thomas More Chapel I 

A year of true courtesy to stu- .... For all servieemen on the cam
dents from their teachers was also pus, a tea dance wiIJ be held in 
suggested by Dr. Knight. "I don't the south recreation room at Cur. 

Before an altar banked with 
gladioli, palms and lighted can
delabra , Idris Wyatt., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Wyatt oC 
Cedar Rapids, became the bride 
of Pic. James P . DufCy, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Duffy of Bus
sey, at 6 p. m. Sept. 23 in St. 
Thomas More chapel. The Rev. 
Leonard J . Brugman read the 
vows of the double ring ceremony. 
;Pre~eqing the ceremony, Elinor 

Loc;kwood, student in the school 
of, nursing at the university, sang 
"Ave · Maria'.' (Schubert) and "At 
Dawning" (Cadman) , accompan
ieli by John Goetze. 

Altending the couple were Joan 
Morr, classmate of the bride', and 
Joh.n Duffy, brother of the bride-
groom. • 

. . Wears White Satin 
Th,e bride, who was given In 

marriage by her Cather, was at
tire,d in a floor-length gown o! 
white salin. The fitted bodice was 
fashioned with a sweetheal·t neck
line, bddal point sleeves and the 
full skirt extended into a junior 
train . . Hel' fingertip length veil 

Dutch Traveler Says 
We Must Be 'Hard' 
To Win Peace 
"We can find peacc only if we 

are hard on the Germans," Dr. 
lIarry P. van Walt, Dutch traveler 
and commentator, told the Infor
mation First audience in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol yes
terday. "The Germans have al
ways been ' slaves. Today they are 
following Hitler, the paperhanger, 
as they followed Bismarck and the 
Kaisers." 

Dr. VBn Walt feels that Ameri
cans are too optimistic. "Victory 
is won," he said, "but it will take 
a long time beforp our men march 
through the streets of Berlin and 
Qetore peace reigns in Europe 
again." 

the speaker, who will represent 
the Netherlands at the peace con
ference, feels that it Is the task of 

was held in place by a halo of mean good manners, ihough they riel' hall Sunday from 2 until 4 
white carnations and her only are correlated. I mean courtesy." p. m. Dancing wiU be to record
jewelry was a single strand of In connection with tb ' goes l'e- ed music. Charlotte Feurs!, A3 of 
pearls, a giit of the bridegroom. spect, he added. B assuming Clarinda, and Mary Quick, Al of 
She carried a white Bible cen- that aU children are ready for an Shenandoah, are in charge. 

Professor Crawford returned to 
Harvard for two more years and 
received his Ph.D. degree there in 
1918. He taught English at the 
Rice institute in Houston, Tex., 
for awhlJe and began teaching at 
thc University of Iowa in 1921. tered with a lavender orchid. assignment at the same time is 

The maid of honor selected a being disl'espectIul to the {Iuctua
floor-length gown of blue lace lion of the child's learning tempo. 
and net designed with a sweet- Physical and psychological ele
heart neckline and short sleeves. ments ellect a child and his cap a
She wore a short blue veil and city for learning. 
her bouquet was of white and "What do I represent to this 
gold gladioli. class and tbis teaCjher," is one of 

For her daughter's wedding, the questions Dt. Knight sug
Mrs. Wyatt chOse a black dress, gested that Visiting principals and 
with which she wore black and superintendents should ask them
red accessories. The bridegroom's selves before ente.ring a classroom. 
mother wore a navy blue ensem- A man or woman in such a posi
ble. Each had a shoulder COl'- tion should give the students a 
sage of gardenias. , living example of the kind of per-

RecepUon In Fraterliity HQusc son he wishes these children to 
Arter th,e ceremony, a reception become. "What you are will speak 

was held in the Alpha Kappa 'so loudly that what you say will 
Kappa fraternity house. Center_ hardly be heard," he said. 
ing the serving table was II four- A teacher shOUld never make II 
tiered wedding cake. Hostesses child teel that he is not completely 
were Mrs. John Sleeter, Eyelyn tree to ask questions. No question 
Brandt, Betty Audres and Joan is silly · to a child. "It is a deadly 
Morr. affront to laugh d\ a child, and 

The couple then lett on a short . when you are sarcastic to one you 
wedding trip, and COr her going- are sarc!lstic to aU," statet· Dr. 
away costume the bride selected Knight. 
a soldier blue dress, complement- His .final suggestion to the con-
ed with black accessories. ference was that one wink was 

The bride is a graduate of equal to one whipping, one smile 
Roosevelt high school in Cedar to 10 scowls, and one handclasp is 
Rnpids and is a sen lor in the worth a hundred harangues." 
school of nut'sing here. 

Private Duffy is a graduate of 
the Bussey high school and at
tended the UniVersity of Iowa be
fore entering the service in June, 
1943. He is now II junior in the 
college of medicine at the univer
sity, where he is affiliated with 
Alpha Kappa Kappa medical fra
ternity. 

Out-or-Town Guests 
Out-of-town guests at the wed

ding included Dr. Dnd Mrs. M. 
H. Duffy and children, Ann, Judy, 

High School Students 
To Hold Holy Hour 

A Holy hour to unite St. Mary's 
high school students in prayer for 
an early victory and a lasting 
peace will be held the fi rst Friday 
of each month, according to .an 
agreement made yesterday by the 
high school sodality. 

The monthly Holy hour was 
established last yea r. 

Timothy and Martin, Mrs. J. B. WllIiam Nordyke, all of Washing
Moon, and Pauline Smith, all of ton; Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Bell of 
Bussey; Jack J . Moon oC Los An- Davenport; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
geles; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noon Bell and daughtcrs, Ruth and 
and daughtel', Emily, of Otwm- Crystal oC Farmington; Alta Wy
wa; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moon and att of Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. WJlliam Sayre of Galesburg, C. H. Fletcher, Velma Shiniek, 
III. Rose Kosiua, Mrs. J. J. Grof, Mr. 

Mrs. Edwin liile, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. G. N. Wyatt and J. N. 
Gilbert Mills, and Mr. and Mrs.' Wyatt, all of Cedar Rapids. 

Veterans to Meet 
Faculty Members 
At Smoker Tonight 

The veterans' smoker and mixer 
party to be held this evening in 
the river room of Iowa Union will 
serve the two-fold purpose of pro
yiding an opportunity for the vet
erans to become acquainted with 
one another and 101' President 
Virgil M. Hancher and the fac
ulty to meet the mcn individually. 
All veterans enrolled in the Uni
ve~ity of Iowa under either the 
GI bill or the rchabilitatlon pro
gram are invited to attend. 

There will be a short business 
meeting of veterans at 7:15 in the 
~' Iver room, preceding the smoker, 
to discuss the report of the com
mittee on organization. 

He now teaches American 1lt
erature, English drama 1660-1860 
and English novel, which is 
broadcast three times weekly over 
WSUI. In the past he has taught 
Shakespcare, 18th century novel 
lind romantic poets of England. 

Enrllsh Drama 
His course In English drama 

took him to England in the sum
mer of 1926 so that he could ob
tain material for tea<;hing. There 
he did work in the British mu
seum. lie also spent several sum
mers working in the Widener li
brary in Cambridge, Mass. 

Professor Crawford has wriLlen 
a bok on Henry Thoreau Cor the 
AmeriCjln Writers series. These 
books are in a uniform edition, 
and five members of the Iowa 
facu lty have contributed volumes 
to the series. 

He is a member of the Modern 
Language association and of the 
Modern Humanities research as
sociation. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

ON OUR FASHION FLOOR WE ARE NOW 
FEA TURING MANY NEW STYLES IN THE 
WANTED-

All· Wool Gabardine 

Suits 

the men planning the post-war ~=====~~~::~~~=::::::::::=::::::=::::::~ 
world to prevent the Germans I. 
from being the first country to 
recuperate after this war is over. 

Already the Germans are be
ginning to sow distrust among al
lied nations," Dr. van Walt said. 
"The allies must be united afler 
the war even more than thcy arc 
on the battlefield today." 

That it would be impossible to 
maintain in Germany an army 
large enough to prevent that coun
try from starting another war can 
be seen from the German occupa
tion of small European countries 
at the present time, accOl'ding to 
the spellker. In HolJand alone 
400,000 Nazi agents are needed to 
control a territory as large as the 
slate of Maryland because so many 
Nazis are "exterminated" daily by 
the natives. . 

"The occupation of Germany," 
declarcd the D u t c h speaker, 
I'would require a standing army of 
u mllJion men (or decades. Such 
a plan would bc bound to be a 
[allure from the beginning." 

One' of Dr. van Wall's country
men has suggested that an inter
allied committee be established In 
Berlln and other German cltles to 
register German business firms. I 
By cont.rolllng Imports, the com-I 
mittaes might prevent wal' mater
ials from reaching Germany. Such 'I 
a plan might be more effective 
than an army of occupation. 

"Teaching will not make the 
Germans accept democracy," the I 
kpeakel' asserted. The only way to 
convert Germans to democracy, he 
believes, is by demonstratIng it to 
them. 
.' Dr. van Walt has been on the 
black Ust of Hitler's Gestapo for 
eillht years because of his writ
ings allainst the Nazi doctrine. "I 
11m not preachinl hatred," he said, 
"But I shall contlnue to crusade 
'a~8Inst a tl)lrd Worl~ war." 

Get him ready for winter! 
Boy~' ~nd Juniors' 

All Wool 

kinaws 

All wool plaid macki· 
naW8 in many colored 
plaids and combina· 
tions. Also plain 
brown. teal or maroon 
shad ... 

Some wlih Hoods 
Bo),I' Area tiel; 

roy Hats, 1.69 
Corduroy eampus hals for IIIlhool .nd clreIa we.r. 
Navy, maroon, brown and ,reen for boy ..... t &0 11. 

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS 
Cotton Plaid-$l.40 

Gay Colored - Siaes 8 &0 II 

BREMER'S 
BOYIS SHOP 

mod e Is as pictured. 

Sizes 10 to 18 and 36 to 

$39.95 
Suit. with luxury and 

style that 11ft you r 

values 

your budqeL 

pur.wonted 

GabarcIlDe • u Its in 

blacb. ric h browns, 

wines cmd moaa vreeu 

h a vet hat endurlDq 

style for today cmd to

JDOrNW. $-. .otP\. 

IOWa. Clb'S 

suit 

peadlluarterK 

r ~~ . - .--

C~ 
2, • 

loW. Cit,'. Dfpart""IU IItOl' 

. , 
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UWA to Give 
Student Votin.g·· 
Information: 

To aid all students wh wish to 
vote in the 1944 presidentra I elec
tion, an information desk, spOn
sored by Information First, will 
be placed in the lobby of 16wa 
Union, Oct. 10-12, from 3 to 5 
p. m . 

At this time interested students 
can get mimeographed material on 
who may vote absentee, date and 
place of application, marking and 
returning ballot, registration re
quirements for their state and the' 
elections governed. There will be 
someone at the desk to chet;k 
whether or not a student is cll
gible to vote under his stilte laws 
and to give more completae infor
mation as to where to send letters 
of applicalion and registration. It 
is emphasized that this is only an 
information desk and has noth
lng to do with actual voting. 

FOI' the student's convenience a 
notary public has been made 
available in the treasurer's office. 
OUice hours are 8:30 a . m. to 12 
M. and 1 to 4 p. m. 

Students are urged to apply for 
information as early as possible as 
tho registration period in many 
stales is of short duration. 

118·124 So. Clinton St. 

STRUB - WAREHAM 

Styled By 

Swansdown 

Above 

Tailored 

Winter 

Coat 

, Tops them alII A trea· 
sure of a coat to wear 
m 0 r n i n g, noon and 
nighttime, tool Box cui 
and superbly tailored 
wit h smart, stitched 
shoulder and pocket 
detail in a warm and 
wonderful, 011- wool 
fabric. Sizes 10 to 18. 

StS.OO 

AS FEATURED IN 

GLAMOUR AND 

CHARM MAGAZINES 

. • 
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Ev n World Series, Beat B ,owMies'l 3 to2 
Nationat Leaguers Overcome AmerkaR R~lfy 
To Store Winning RUffin La!t,oHle¥e1tti' 

By ORLO ROBER'fISO 
HP RT.·.MA~'s P.\HK, ST. LOt'IS (,\P) - 'I'hl' ('l1l'liinnls 

took ad\'8I1tR/l' of the Browns' fil'ldin~ Ilip r to ~ain nn 01,1)" 
)(,8d IIml tlJ('n lashed out with tWI) tilllt'I~' hitN ill Iltl' C'lt>wnth ;n· 

BLOCK 
~"""'iIiiiiiiIliIiiiiii_IiiIiiI ______ .. __ .... 8y the Sports Staff __ ~ 

34 HaWkeyes Leave 
ror OhiQl State T odayj 

Masterson, Liddy, 
Stewart, Ce:oss 
Will Make Trip. 

3,10 ~ anl~ ~qlllll'f>d IIII' rirst Irll·S\. [,Ollis \\'ol'ld Rl'l'i('s ill tIll' Inng. less upsets this weeKend, the Nutre-DWm~'rdrM!e: T~~ I~ h little extra tinkering, but the With the week-long veil or tears 
ninlr Y . t('rdny 8" thC'y whipped tho All1l'l'ican l('aglu' ('humpioll. EdItor's 'Note, Ffdprng for a te8 TJlitfs9@ - lI1inois-Purdue.' It may take a 

('~t I!'anw plUYNI in I Ill' hlll;('hall l·hl.si(· hlnl'l' 1 !l:J:i, s p () rts s t a'ff not-so-cautiouslY invaslo!l. or New . QH~. t!lls' I1linl ';"il l be out to blast open a somewhat cleared by last minute 
\ "'iI\' tn 1111 111l1'1I1'lIl'd 1\\,0·1'1111 1('11(1 wlt(' n till' 11"flwnil's' II('rl'll~(' weekena Is ·1!lt.J~ to b~""'~"1 

, 3ticks out its neck for tne thfrCL . ~ eo '" UI'C' IJ • hole- in the Boilermakel' machine good tidings, Coach Slip Madiglll1 fuJI apju·t in the Ihird and foul'th inninj..rs, tll(l il.'ntiollnl I I'll g11l\ • ,I neWs In ' lhe outhTands \vIii lie-
, lime tnis (alt Percentages for .cal..... tl'!."~:" ·11·h .. I.'1 .... _I't I'n {a'~r tomorrow. The undefeated Illinois and his green band of Iowa Hawk· tlfll'llOlclers bl'oke flll'Ollj!l1 lIJ;aill in the l>!'wnd (!A--tI'U f,'offie on ~ "" p"o;u a U e"1J vv 

last week were. Roy L\lce, service, of' 'Ni:Jtl'e~e-. T~JiI h'lh~ G 'I!!en eleven have Eddie Bray and a eyes wi11 chug olr this morning at blow"! hy nay Hamlel's I1I1t1 ~ 
70', B"b - Kr'us'e, e,'''', 70, B~b Wave'Sd~ttt for the 194 'Sellsun lnl'!'OcuJous banl'fl'eld', Purdue has,~ 9: 15 on the smoke and aindcr phH'lrhill!'I' f(,JI () '1)"11 IIft!'r lIeet Verban cross thc plate with U u "0' U ~. u 

BrOOks south 80 · Terry TeStcr hnd'wit! give tie sOl1the1'!l 'op~.J. cast of veterans on its side. It's a marthon to Columbus. till' jnnior rit'('nil boys hl1(l the g,lme's lirst run. ' " 't· " d _0, 1'1 'u'- h"·""ct d 'rfl I h 1 b 1111' 
1 f . I 'dw t 50 d Mfk L ehzen lIon an. 'I en VL 'W '~J. D'V" a I cu t c 0 ce ut, no~ over Th' ere will be one 01' two items phllllll'<! 1\ nx lJllI1J1 'I' '01' Ille Cards AgaIn ml es, ,an e or ' faee. N~ o.ell'T , Punioe. 

t WI) I.vill!!' Mm, in tlll' sC'wnth, west, 80, givlng us a compdSile c'}(!msbh"Nortli.· CItrtlHn S. tntti-, Michigrrn.M1nnesoto, . Who WI'l l or pleasant interest to occupy the .. The Cards picked up the other 
PltchlnK Duel score of n -pel'cent' and 81 'percch The Clernsonr..TigeI'S wHl bOunee take the next swil l from the Little te8m as it suffers -through the 

A crowd of 35,076, paying lInear'ned run in the fourth. Mark for the two weeks.) back.t from theft- g~ a the- Bl'own Jug is the $64 question thi3 Coach Cor Bounce. Despite the 
Christman was guilly of another • • • \11Uid!! of Georgit1 "I'eaHti!t wee!{": fall. The Gophers, smoothing out gloomy tidings or the past few $152,553, aw the two st:lrting ~.;... j '''t 'b _-". d B b Lldd AteJ: guo .... errol' that loaded the bases with Tlft:"Sr.'In'J.<>r. end LO wtn ill S' gitme- 1 a l"",,\r after' their opening defeat, have a ay~, 0 y, v" 'an ..... , 

pitchers, Lanier, the southpaw ace Undl;mbtedly. one urtne best and a COll!lle 01 tdll&hdown~. ·ci~ t am of hard-ttl-beat boys, and the and Forrest Masterson, rug(lell 
of the National leaguers, and 32- only one QI\t. A walk to Sanders most. 'hoff', cbbtested"gefi1e::; to a"'~ o'l'~ ifi'flt~'c'anmit. ' . . humbled Wolverines may have to center, w!H make the journey, and Kurowski's first hit of the J >' , , 
year· old Nelson Potter of the pear on U\e ' alJ"servlce ' card this ebrgltl eeh~NOMI1 CSI'\)'Jihil. It' l'etunl their temporary possession And the chances are that tlley will , 
Browns hook up in a pitching seties put men on fil'St and sec- season win be the 10wa seahawk>- doe rt~t look as' if NOrth Carolin& to MinenapoJis tomorrow night. have plenty of opportunitY for 

ond. The Brownies' third baseman Second All' Force battle Saturday. catf re~ovef from its overwhelming Mitmesbtll over MIchigan. bruise-producing tomorrow. Mas,. 
duel during the early innings. then rum b 1 e d Marion's hard Both teams ranked among the top defeat ' at the hands of Army last • • * terson, along willl fit'st strinl groundel'. Sllnct"(lrs rounded third 

Potter went out (or a pinchhit- teams In the nation and both boast week sufficiently to top the THE WEST qUarterba k Johnny Stewart, will 
(cr in the seventh as the Browns tor home but fell and scampered several victories, although thc Rambling Wrecks. Georgia Tech Soutl!el'll California-Cali(ol'llia. not leave until this afternoon, The back 10 the hot corner. Verban b h 
staged Ih ir uprising. Laniel' de- Seahawks have lost to Michigan . over Noltth CanlliJ1lll La.>t week Cal i for n i a slipped former ecause e has been cau- · 

sent a high fly to Chet Laabs in Iowa Sea how k s-Second Air L.S.U.-Rice The flip of the coin through to win oVCr a strong tioned against missing any d'ntal. 
pOl·ted the scene aetel' Mike Kree- left lind Sanders cosily romped Force. Although the Seahawks are decides this. L. S. U. tied Alabama UCLA team. Thi.'J week they hope I classes, and Stewart because he 
vich, Brownies' centcrfielder, op- home alter thc catch . plenty powerful as witnessed by in a surprise game last weekend, to grab another victol'y, over the is under the jUI'isdicUon oC the 
ened the ighth with a double, 1\I41oro Singles last Saturday's game and their of- while Rice went dOwn to Randolph Tl'ojans from Sout-hel'n Cal. Judg- navy's 48.houl' rule. 

Blix Donnelly, who nurled the Gene Moore, who s e silllJle PROBABLE STARTER at left haIrback fOil the Seahawks thIs week- ficers will be in the lineup to add F'jeld, It isn't much, but Louisiana ing from lhe material und the rec- Of ' the 34-man squad which is 
las t two innings yest rday wilen opened the Browns' victorious end will be Bob Sullivan, cadet char~el! whll seems slated to take ovell to their power, their strength won't Stat has the edge. L, ,U, over ord, the Trojans are slated for vic- making the trek, tllere are still J 

the BI'owns won the ries opener, raIly in the [irst game, singled to the spot vacated by Don Waldron, ' who left Ihis week (011 primary match that of the Supetbomber~ Rice. tory themselves. The game will one or two whose status can be 
and Bob Muncrief, troubled with center, Weak-hitting Red HajY- training. S'u1lfvan, a collegIate star at,. H41I~ Cross, did 1I0t arrive at who draw their material from 40 Tennessee-Mississippi. Ole Miss, undoubtedly be clOse but the summed up in an item known as 
o ore arm the latter part of the worth rapped a curve to the left Iowa ill time to play' a(ainst Michiga.nf bu.t. hI' olved. up in both the different posts. The game will be fresh from her victory over Flori- Trojans get the nod , Southenl the 'Puze..led frown . Shorty Larson, 
scason, w re just as brilliant, field f nee. That was good for one game with Minne~ola ' alllI tile Olathe CliPIIe~S. Official navy llI'OtO. hard fought cleol' througl\ and the dn, will be unable to defeat the Callfornl:\. over CaJifornhl, No.2 le ft hnl1back, is handicapped 
n ither giving ground until ROf run, Fronk Mancuso; also tlsuaUr graph, Scaha'yVlrs might spring on' ups~t, boys Irom Tennessee. Tellness c San Diego NaVY-UCLA, UCLA's with an ankle injury and may not 
Slmdcrs led olf the leventh with a weak hillel', batted for Potter but we'll string along with the over Missis 111M. game with thc stl'ong Trojan team I get any exercise. Bob Miller, the 
n singl to centel'. Whitey I<.u- Ilnd singled to center, scoring Superbombers. Second All' Force • • • gave plenty of proof of th ir abili- guard, is likely to see something 
I'uwski moved him up with a soc- lIoywOl'tb with the tying run as Series Looks' Brighter to Cards- over Iowa. Seahawks. TIIE' MJDWE. T ty and, although they were de- a little different fl'om gridiron 
J'ifice. Marty Marion was passed the Brownies' SlIl>pol'teJ's went G rea t La k e s-Northwesl.ern. From a purely unbiased stand- feated last week by the Golden action. He may have to perform 
intentionally but O'Dea, batting Wild. # (;'0 I Great Lakes will be on the war point, it's dififcult to say whether Bears, they get the choice this fol' the army at a pre· induction 
for second baseman Emil Verban, Odds on the Cards to win tile 0 path, having been denied victory the IJIlnois-Purdue contest or the week. San Diego Navy has a com- physical. 
caught one of Muncrief's fast series shifted to 9 to 20 as the re- at IlIinois last week, and conse- Little Brown JUg figllt ' up north ing team , but n~t strong enough I Those who are definitely mak. 
pitches for a line single into right sults of yesterday's victory with quentIy Northwestern will feel the between Michigan and Mlnl,lesota to ta~e the :&OUlnS. UCLA over I ing the journey are ends Ken 
to decide the issue. the National leaguers 3-5 favorites By CHARLES DUNKLEY full fury of the Sailor's attack. A will be the biggest game this week- San Diego Navy. Rose, Russ McLaughlin, Jack 

Thriller to take the third contest. close one, however. Great Lakes end, But there's one certainty- Texas A. and M.-Oklahom~. The I Kelso, Al Peters, Don Camery, 
It was a thriller in contrast to * * * ST. LOUIS (AP)-World Series Emil Verban, the Cards' second over Northwestern. both of them will be close-and A.ggres have a. great traditIOn of Dean Selken and BQb Wisch meier; 

Wednesday's 2-1 victory, won by One Apiece warfare looks very much brighter ba~eman, waS among the happiest. Randolph Pillld-T e x a S. Ran- both of them will have considera- vlCto~y and thIS myth has been I tackles Don Winslow, Jim Lagp. 
the Browns on two hits. Bril. to the St. Louis Cardinals now "We are right off at the starting dolpli Field still boasts one of the ble influence on the Big Ten race. left In the capable h~nds of .a marcino, Ralph Katz, ThofQton 
liant piays were frequent with Browns AD R H E that they have tied the Browns at line again," he beamed. "Now alI better teams in the nat ion, and , Marquette - Wisconsin . Wiscon- young team. "!'. and M. IS a powel- Martin and Cross; guards Stan 
Marion m. aking several seeming- ----------..,--- one game apiece, we need to do is take three morc." with "jarring" John Kimbrough sin pulled a rabbit out of the hat fuJ team despIte the youth and the M h b h B b lId Paul 

Gutteridge, 2b 4 0 0 I Th B "C' d II bId' k h b t· th W· 'Id . t b S 't I . d tor ac er, 0 re an , ly imposible stops. Donnelly and Manager BiiIy Southworth has e rowns, m ere a" clu ea mg the attac ,should ave last week, ea mg e I ca s y ooners can c aIm an age a van - Fagerlind, Bud Flood ond Liddy; 
Whitey KUl'Owskj snapped ocr a Kreevich, cf ... 5 0 2 0 taken up the chant "Three more to of the world s'eries, aren't ready to little trouble disposing' or Texas-. the width of a conversIon. Stuhl- age. Texas A. nad l\1. over Okla· t B b S d B b C I 
Brownie roIly at third in lhe top Laabs, If ................ 4 0 0 0 go." change their chariot for a pumpkin Randolph Field' over Texas, dreher's lightweight Badgers are homa cen ers 0 ny er, 0 a,' son. 

G Zarilla, rf .......... 1 0 0 0 Southworth warmly nralsed the yet. Cha"'el Hill Navy-Duke. On the picked"to out-run and out-pass the Arkansas-T. C. U. Lasi year and Ma~terson; and ba~ks Al Mc· half of the elevenlh after eorge h 5 0 0 0""" Co d V nA 0 ens BIll Kersten 
Step ens, $S pil.ching feat of Sylvester "Blix" "I don't like it a damned bit strength of their upset-victory over Hilltoppers, Wfsconslll' over ' Mar~ T. C. U. started with a single -vet- r, I "e w, . . I k 

McQuinn sent the hopes oC the McQuinn, Ib .. 2 0 I 0 DonneIly, 29:Jear-old relief. hurler, when we lost a ball game," sa id Navy last week, tlie nod goes to the queUe. eran, Coach Meyers has more to Herb Byers, Nelson SmIth, Dc 
Browns' supporters soa ring by Ch . t 3b 5 0 0 I Woodm'd Pat Callaghan Bob 

TIS man, who shaekl the Brownies with Luke Sewell, tl.e manager, "but Chapel Hill PTe-Flight school. Kansas State~M iss 0 uri. The work with this year, thOUgh he's ' . ' , leading off with a double against M" 5 1 2 0 '\ Blo Jim Han sen Blackle oore, r. ... seven strikeouts in the four in- we won't fold ill the series. We'll Chapel Hill Na.vy over Dukc-. Tigets will have a chance to get taking h is chances on 4.P's and 17- . wn, , 
the rlghtrield screen . Hayworth , c .. 5 1 1 0 nings he worked. Southworth said get 'em tomorrow with Jack A I arne d a Co a s t Ouard-S . over on the credit side of the year-oIds, and has worked up a Schneider, Bill Dallas, Stewart 

Thirteen Brownies went down P tt 2 0 0 2 d L I'son ocr, P . he kept the stubby hurler princi- Ktamer doing the pitching:" Mary's. Aithough St. Mary's has lellger this weekend. Kansas State, fine team. Arkansas has a strong an a . 
viu the strikeout route, six by M . 1 0 I 0 =============~ ancuso pally in relief roles all season be- proved itself strong by early· sea~ without a team last year, is finding line, but, like others in the past ;: 
ltaniel' as he hurled one·hit ball Shirley'" .. .. ........ : 0 0 0 0 cause hIs conirol had not been Na" t. NVeS son victories, we'll toss a coin and' it difficult to hit its old stride that didn't quite make the gracie, 
fpr the fU'st six inning!> and sevej'l Muncrief, p 1 0 0 0 perfect, I pick the Coast Guard: Another again. Mfs!ourl o""tr Kansas State. they don't have the rest oC the I 
by DonnellY. Donneliy checked - - - - "But it's great now," South· cl03e one. AIJuneda. CoaSt G-uard" Kansas-Tulsa. With last year's stuff. T. C. U. over Atkan as. 

I ... . " 0 as ........................ .... ., • 't worth said, "and we may use him over St. Mary's. ugar Bowl ohampion 8S this Ft, War r e n- olorado 0 ege. tll~ Ilrowns with two hits in t"e Ttl '0 .. ~y' I S C C II 
li'bl :WUI' frames to become the "BaUed for Potter in 7th. as a starter ih the series yet. He's Ft. I -· · I week's com pet i t jon, the Jay- Colorado college has plenty on the' 
winning I>il.cher. " Ran for Mancuso in 7th. like a cat out there on the mound; or . m"'o .. WE EAST hawkers have little chance to come ball this yeal' and Ft. Wan'en will 

Nelson Potter yOne out when winning run a swell J'ielding pttche.r." '-' R As the thh:d' week of g~idiron t h I' 0 ugh wit haw i n; The not stand in their way. Ft. War-
Poltor WhiHed three and Mun- SCOred, Donnelly and Ken O'Dea, the prognostication whisks into the Kansasites will alwllYs remember ' fen has not yet shown the abili(y 

eric! four bUt the former .set the Cardinals AB R B E pinchhitler, whose single in the IOdiY limelight the football situation in last year's Thanksgiving win over needed (0 beat tills strong Colorado 
sl.<1ge for Ule Brownies' eventual ___________ 11th broke up the game, were the east, instead of dellring up the Mis;;ouri, but not tomorrow. Tulsa eleven. Colorado College over 
downfuU when he was charged Bergamo, If .................... 5 0 0 0 heroes to the Cardinals and also to air, is furthel' clouding the minds over Kan as, . Ft. Warren, 
with two elTors on one play in the Hopp, ct . .. .................. 5 0 0 0 SaIn Bl'eadtlO, the i r president. of the members of the Union ot - -- ---
thi(d inning. MUSial, 1'£ .. .. ............. 5 0 I 0 Breadon, coatless, should~l'ed His Saturday Sages. The outfits which I.S1P I Cj. Kraushaar, and William Jr. 

Wil.h Verban on first as the re- W. Cooper, c ................ 'I 0 1 0 way through the Cat'dlnlllS dress- Because ot tranS'pol·tation diffi- are shaping up as the leaders may ' oUlie Hollandsworth of the engineers 
su it of !l sinltlc, Lanier sacrificed. Sanders, lb ........ , ...... 3 2 1 0 ing room and warmly congratu- culties, the Seahowks will entrain well be next Monday moming's f ' ·. ·1 and Robert Korn and Homer J . 
The ball popped into the air be- Kurowski , 3b ............ 4 0 2 0 lated them. for Lincoln, Neb., today in three mOpes. Army rates right at the Dietmeier of the pre- meds. 
twee/) the plate and pitcher's box. Marion, ss .................... 3 0 0 0 Breadon leaned over and whis- different groups, with the first top or the heap with. Penn, Cor- HarneII': IS Meet 
Potter barely got his honds on the Verban, 2b .... _... 3 1 1 0 pered into Donnelly's ear that he scheduled to leave at 12:30 this nell, and Penn State foIlowing in Many Never 
ball, fumbled it and made a wild O'Deb - .... .......... 1 0 1 0 was a "good, game kid." afternoon. bungled order. Navy was out-
throw to first, allowing' Vel'ban Lanier, p .... ............... 2 0 0 0 Danny Litwhiler, Cardinal out- As a send-off to the team the witted by Otto Graham last week Suspect Cause 
to go ali the way to third. Augie Donnelly, p .................. 1 0 0 0 fielder, ~ere~m~~ "Give the little I entire cadet personnel will stage in a battle that left the sports 
Bergamo, who replaced Dl1nny - - - - boy a big kISS. Whereupon, Dr. a pep meeting at the east end of world on the ropes. But it would The Iowa cross country team, 0" B k h 
Litwhiler in left field for the. Tolals ............................ 36 3 7 0 Harrison We a v e P, 58-year-ald the quadrangle at 5:30, just 15 be pointless to count out the coached by George Bresnahan, . . ' ac ac est 
Cards, couldn't get the bail past · Batted COl' Vet'ban in 11th. .trame.r of the Cards, began blow- minutes before the second group Middie3. Look fol' them to get up will meet the ASTP team in City 'ThisOldfreabuenlOCtenBringsHappyRelief 

k D II d ff " d k 'jh h t t k t d t 4 30 It ' ll b When diaoroer of kiu.ney function permits second baseman Don Gutteridge Browns .............. 000 000 200 00-2 mg Isses to both onne y an departs to meet the Second Air- 0 LIe eC WI muc gus 0 0- par 0 ay a : I}. m. WI e p6ioonoU8 matt.r to ron' Pllt. in your blood, it 
but thn was enQulth 10 let the Cardinals ......... 00'1 100 000 01-3 O'Dea and embraced them. forne Supel'bombers. morrow. the first run for the universi~y m'Y';"U80n.~Rin(lbllCk~oh.,'·hournn\ioll.in., 

------- ~ D tm ... P '"h B' GAd h" b k' lei pains, 10 .. 01 pep and energy, , ettine up '- Definit'ely at a disadvantnge, the ar ou .... • enn, ~' e 19 re"n squa ,w 0 "ave een wor lng out nighta, .welling, puffino .. UDder tho eye., 
last "'unnh o· players wI'I' not looked rather small in tying Holy less than a month . headaches and diui""" Frequent or scanty By _~ck Sords .., ~ L • h Q k 'led d ~ .... "ith .marlin, IlDd burning .om .. board the train until 1:35 a. m. Cross, while t e ua ers unvel Coach Bresnahan name 12 timet! .ho .. ·• lhcr~ i81,ometblng wrotl& "'ith 

d '11 t I 11 ' ht . 'ng potential power of surprising pro- men, seven of whom will start: y.our kidneYl or bladder. 
an WI rave a mg ,arflVI t· . t D ' k N t ·th 'Cl t R B k C' d W'11' DOn't "'.Itl A.k-your drug~"'t for DOIlD'. 
• 1;.' In ' t J'ttI befre porIons agaJlls u e. 0 WI - e US . ur e, asca e; I lam PiJ., uoed IUc ... ruUy by millio •• ,f.r over 
In . mt~o JUs a leo lout some bloodshed, Penn over Burney, Iowa City; Gerald W. 40 yea ... Thoy ,i"o happy relief and will help 
game lme.. Da.rtmouLh. Eckhardt, Davenport; C h a r1 e s ~~'!:':~}:o':!~:.::.e&l~~~~~ 

Regulars of the fIrst team, and Yale.Cornell. The- Eli line lived I Freund, Davenport; Clinton H. 
r~dserdves thhavte been f etqhUaIltY tdi- up to advance notices against Coast Morphew, Mason City; J ack A. 
vI, e ,so a some 0 e s ar ers Guard, but a good back or two Murray, Sheldonl Peter Schwimm, 
WIll p.robably be among the last seems to be absent. The Big Red Cedar Rapids; Albert L. Slater, 
to arrlv~ . . . have developed an attack which Ft. Madison; Robert Sweany, 

;rhe [I;st c,onbngent wII.I stay features a number oC good, hard Mason City; C h a r I e s Thomas, 
Friday nt?ht In ~mah.a while the runerS. With a maximum of Ivy Rochester, N. Y.; Arnold ZarUba, 
second WIll sta;y In Lmcoln, League fight, Cornell over Yale. Oxfol'd Junc. tion and Zieland of I 

Yesterdny the Seahawks ran VilIanovj~Sampson Navy. The S th A ' 
throu~. a .light workout to put on Wildtal's pbssess victories over two D~oach ma~~ v i d Armbruster's 
the Cmlshlng touches and speed weal( toes but they always give ASTP d' I d ' el I . ' 11 t . , . ' squa IS a rea y. In exc -up thell' game, stl s ressmg pass the impresSIOn ot strenlllh The ' I t h d t th f t th t 
defense as a means to stop Glenn Sailors have had! sad luclt ~o far, t~n ' sh ape, b ue to I ,e at~ :h 
Dobbs, Superbomber aerial ace. but the op .. o~ltion hall been from theYt )a

l 
ve

Th 
een ra nmg.

ll 
tOuf.o" 

. :- ea. e men· aDe a se l' Not as confIdent as they were ~ p r 0 re s s Ion a I monsterlll The h . t b d m et 
before the Olathe contest, the Sea- trainees have sulfered much from w . at promises- 0 e a goo e 
hawks nevertheless hope to ex.experiertce, and' t!te-squatJ.ill Pl~nty thiS afternoon, Most .of the a~y 
tend their winning streak to three .hea y. B)!SIIiI!S, they are victory ~quad started. out ':"Ith the ~~~~ 
games by humbling the army's starved. No walkawa~, tibt Mp. Im~l ~STP ?roup m Ma~, . 
No. 1 contender among the service sOn NaVY OVft' \1nJl.:DtWa. gomg mto ~Ither t~e. engmeenng 
teams in the nation. . Colu\nbla --S'y r a' c u se: T If e lor pre-medical t~alnmg. 

Oran~ lost to Comel!. bull hatJe Armbrustel' WIll start R.oss 
had' time to wasl'l out the gt'een I Muj)~ns, Thomas F. Palmahel', 
materllfl. The B1ue-anll White beat IEdWIn L. Stahlman Jt·" l.eonard 
Unlon, but the team is feathery 1============= Blue Hiwks 10 Pfay 

West liberty 10nigbt 
j 

The University high Blue Hawks 
will tangle with a plunging West 
Uberty e1evn tonight at 7:30 on 
tie West Liberty field . 

University hillb is undefeated so 
tar this season and if the Blue 
Hawks have anything to 88)' about 
it this West L-iberty, team wilL not 
mar their record. The Hawks 
have a very good chance for vic
tory because their key positions 
have not been weakened bj acCi
dents this year. 
, . Because ot the weather the Uni
versity high team has had only 
light practice, drilling on the plays 

llind a few fundamentals. 
McDonald and Jack' Kennedy 

will take the end positions. Joe 
<i:arlstrom at the right taeItl6 and 
Don Follett at lelt make a com-

light. By the width of the Lion's I' 
whisker, SY~ over Columbia. 

Holy CroSs~1'emple; The Cru· I) John B. Dunlop 
sadef's showed thllt theY might get . < _. invcnted the 
hit in the Dartmouth fracas, and I .~ -::-
they we're tCllted. 'Phe: Owls took . ~ pneumatic 
Swarthmore, which left thousands I .. _ '. rttbbt'f, ti~. 
cold. Might be tight, but Holy I,~~--______ "'" 
Cr., over TempltJ. , '.1 ",fen'" "'41 Moil_ 

bination West Liberty wllJ have a 
heap of trouble trying to stop. At 
right guard John Miller or Carl 
Yoder' with Ralph Donovan at the 
left guard spot aU out to make 
the Blue Hawk line invulnerable. 
Ooug Spear, captain and center,· 
completes the forward wall. I 

Red Morris will be caliing tht!' 
playS from the quarterback spot; 
steve Nusser will be at the full
back spot; Craig Harper and Jim 
Williams will be in the halfback 
spots, 

.r ... n'" .... f., c • .I.., ......... , .,....,.r.u.w .... 111l1li 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY!-

...u. 
NMilMlIIIl IIfPBUIIf I" Ilio I.f" 

1IIJc1t'"'OI . TAMlIIGIF • BEY 
I_d .,. If .. ...... tI, , ... 1 I ".~ 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and- FlIght classes Jus' 
starting, Call today, Dual t... 
sirucUoll !riven. Training plann 

for Rent. 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped te handle 
charter trips by plane, a., 

time, any place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
. Dial 3063 
Iowa CIty MuniCipal Alrporl 

~
Slrand • Last Big Ddl .... 
"Thunder Birds" 

-In Color
Plus-"That Other Woman" 

fj i ; 1.1 : II J 
tarts - Tomorrow 

SATURDAY 
The LafC of a Nation! 

·NOW· 
Ends 

Sunday 

ROIIRT WAlK .. "". I """'.' • .!:: ... " ... 
DONNA.DD 

KIINANWYNN 
RO_' "HCHUI' 

Myster&' 
WCs Suspenee 

VAH5ITY: 

-Plus -

"M\IS~,=,al! Mo.t.a.uvr' 
Star Melody P"" 

ill T.clmlcolor 
~lly'- Oddlty _ ... J 

AI~"h 
JIOun~e 

night 
SiotllC: 
iO,too, 
o(.F()~ 

" Bett;:! 
port, 
trlln 0 
pori 1: 

spen 
will b 
}lighla 

Mrs. 
omega 
visited 
weeker. 

Shirl 
student 
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======:;=;::::==========:;.:=;: .. ;::, ====:::;:: Doroth, Magill, :A3 of Atlantic. I H144 gr:du~te o! the UniversIty o£ Martha Eaton, Ai of Burlington. 

lJ' S' E Gj , S E Mary Brush. A4 of Shenandoah, \ I~~a ~nd Theta here las\ year, ~l - , HQ t H LJ and Joa ne Brown Al 01 "enter- VISit In the chapter house thIS nUIOiSELL ROUSE ", t:\ n , .,.. w~ekehd as the gUest of Margaret . • 
U ville, will be the kuesl.s of Marilyn Browning J3 of Iowa Cit~ Jean Es{erday, A4, and Ruth 

Hennirlksen, A3, and Dot Magill,' . Ann Whshburn, Ai, bolli of Cedar 
A3, bath of Atlantlc. Rapids and Jeanne Stacy, A4 of 

Columbus Nnctidn; Marie Noe, Lieut. F. W. Rei of Portland, KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA bsage, will spend the weekend at 
:: 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Alp'ha Chi Ofneia sorority an! Pol of Aml/6a; LOis Lyiich, A2 bf Ore., was the guest last week of SpenJing the weekend at ho'me hom~. 

Dounces the Wltlallon Moilda; 
night of Virginia Howe, AS bf 
Siotlx tlty; Lois Ha, A4 bf Burl
In,tbri, dnd Rosemary thred, A3 
of Forrest City. . ~ 
I' BettYr D~n~man, 11.4, ,?f Dl\vep
port, WII! visl{ Mrs. Emma Henk
nihn 0. Amarilla, TeJt., In Ddvelt~ 
porI this weekeHti. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Jacquelyn Day, Al of 
jlighla nd fark, Ill. . . 

Mrs. LewIs Hb~land, Alpna Clti 
{)inegli alumha of Independence, 
visited the chapter hOUse last 
weekend. 

Shirley Brown and Patty Wright, 
students at Gdrmell col1ege, vi;Slted 
Char/ene tI~ber! A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, last weeKend. 

Des Moinei; ~oan Brutus, C4 of Pam Shackell, Alar Cedar Rap- w 'I be Jane Schmidt, A3 of Fair-
,.., _"' ids. lield. 

Dlis Moin~s; Jean ~aVJ.on, Al of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Shellady of Lynn Johnson, A3 of Rock Is' 
Des Moit1~; Be!:h Reilly, M of Akron, OhIo, will viSit their land. had as her gue ·t in her hbme 
Northwo()(1; RJih Roepke, At at daughter, Joan, AI, this weekend. last wl!ekentl, Pfc. Dick MacLellan: 
oel~einl an dLal/onne Mack, At A guest of Mildred BllQY, J4 of wht> is :.; taUoncd with the A.S.T.P. 
ofOe1w~ln. L L Colby, Kan., this weekend will be in J(Jwa City. 

Mrs. J . A. Hoag of Freeport, Vir~thla HUsrhan, 1943 gl'nlluate of maN! Cdrey, AS of Sioux City 
III., will visit her daughter, Pat- the university and past fJrdident visited {riends In Cbicago lasl 
ricia Hod., A3 f Frl!eport, III., of Gamma Phi Beta. weEkehtl, and \Vas the guest or Pvt. 
this weeRend. . Betty Rohrbacher, Ai of Iowa Michael Noonan, who is staUoned 

Jane Blythe of WashiJ1flton, D. City, Joann Emmer!, A1 of Omaha, with the tttealc:1l detachment at 
C., visifed her cdusln\ Elizabeth Neb., and Barbara Rosenthal, A1 Camp Breckenridge. 
PEnningroth, A4 of TIpton, Mon- o( FL , Leonard WoOd, Mo., will 
day. , ~end the weekend with fri nds at 

J . B. Dpschl, seaman . sceone'! ~rlinces Shimer Junior College at 
class of Great Lak~s, Ill., will Mt. Cah'oll, 111., whel'e they were 
visit his sisler Joyce Duschl, A3 s/udimfs last year. 
ot Mapllltdn, tHIS We!!kimd. ~'~ 

Vi~ting Mlrlhm \lieUl, A3 of ildWAItD HdtJst 
dllkldhd, ~hls Weekend will be Ndteeh DiCklnsbh, Ai of Lelis, 

lIuCIfE NEt' HOUE 
Joan Kaalec, Al ot· Cedar Rap

ids, Nigh Swander. A3 of Dav n~ 
I)ort, and Dorina Struoe, AI ot L:r 
POI·t1! City, wi II spend the weekend 
at home. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Mimi F.ischman, A2, and Joantle 

B'iscmn;m, A3, \vill entertain Bin
rlie ,Xltptab, A20t Sioux City, and 
t.r>iB Hanki'n, 1'<2 ot MilYJllukee, 
Wjs., in then- home !n Clayton, 
Mo.; thIS weekend. 

Maita lIaeger, ,Al of, Sibux 
City, witi spend the weekend in 
St. Louis with her parents. .' 

Ruth Berman, At of Peoria, JII., 
and Gloria Rosenthal, Ai of Chi
cago, will be thl! house guests oC 
Tony SalZer, At at her home in 
Davenport. 
I Mrs. Oscar Neuman oC New York 
City, is visiting her <;laughter, Ruth 
Jacom;on, .A4. 

AbllABht~ PI , 
Betty ltoss, h student a~he Um- win sttend the week~r1d at hOme. 
v rsify df Cdlbratfd In tlHier. Carol BiIIlnyer, A2 01 Rocktord, 

, Mrs,' J. J. Arkin of Akron is the 
1111 t of her daughter Joy Deane, 

PI BETA PHI A2 " 

Luella ~ennedy, Al 'of Des 
Molnes, and Mary A,nn Hobbs, Al 
of Gary, Ind., wiII spend {he 
weekend at home. 

Anne GlIman, A2 of Ames, wiII ,0 home this weekend to visit her 
brother who is home on furlough. 
, Mrs. George Eccnrius of Sioux 
ralls, S. D., will spend (I'\e wee~ 
end here vIsitIng her daughter, 
Mon!e Eccarius, Al. 

Mrs. A. H. Johnson of Ottumwa 
will be the Sunday /luest of her 
daughter Doris Ann Johnson. 

ALPHA Xl DELTA 
knsign Cap Jones ot Davenport 

visited Eva Mae Shewry, Al of 
Davenport, th is week. 

Li~ut. Rob e I' t Gra 1man of lIl. . will relurn tomorrow atter 
Le Mill'S vlsitl!d S~frlee DeForest, spending this wel!k with her 
A3 ot Eagle Grove, WednesdlY parents. 
mit! tTfillrsH ,. ' 

Spending the weekend at homc KA:PPA ALPHA TflETA 
will be Lois Ann Schaller, A2 of GOing home this weekend wlll 
cedar Ff/lIsj Donna Hisetodt, All be Barbara Jayne Blake, A4 of La 
Qf Des Mo{nes; Jean .Waugh, Ai of Grange, III. ; Dorothy Ahmann, A2 
But/lngton' Janet Gutz, Ai of of Sioux City, and Dorothea 
RamPton flon ye Casaday, At of Davidson, Al of KirkwOod, Mo. 
nes !'doilies, and Kay Kassier, Ai . Marlha No I and, A3 or Des 
Of Mari/Jn. MOines, left Thursday to visll 

Monica Lanaghan, A4 of Clintoli, friends in COlumbus, Ohio. While 
will spend the weekend vislti ng:n there she will attend the 10wa
the home of Micky Hawthorne, A2 Ohio football game. 
of Creston. Elaine Lassman, A2 oC Chicago, 

Pvt. Noel Dilfatte of Ft. Ben- will be a guest in the home of 
ning, da., visited Mary Margaret Dorothy Kelleher, A2 of Des 
Schramm, Al of Burlingion, this Maines, this weekend. 
week. Frances Bridge of Sibux Crty, 

Eileen Schenkln, A3 o( Marion, Phyllis MargOlin, Ai ()f Yank-
will visit relatives in St. Louis this I ton, &. D., will "[sit het granCl
weekend. JXIr~ts, MI': and Mrs. 1. Rothchild, 

Suzanne Penningroth, A3, will in Washington. 
entertain Jan Livingstone, Al ofl Going ~orne [or {he wMi.eilii i~ 
Fargo, N. D .. Lucy Remley, A3 of Thama Lee Krasne, Ai of Council 
Anamosa, Joan OVerhdlser, A3 o~ . Bluffs. 
Red Oak, Kathieen O'Connor, A4 1 Jo Rovner 01 Marshalltown \Viti 
of Iowa City, and Kathleen Mc- be the guest of Mr cbUSin, Sis 
Oladrey ~nd Jean Daniels, both' Rovner, A2 of Marsha1ltown. 
A4 of Cedat Rapids, at her home 
in Tipton this weekend. 

Jean Cody, AS or Sioux City, 
will visit friends in Ames jl}is 
weekend. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
The gueSt 01 Mary jane Qulnn, 

C3 ot Riverside, tfri.; weekentl Wiil 

Spending the weekentl at home 
will be Carolyn Wells, AI of Dav- POP EYE: 
en port, who will h:lve as her guest, 
fo'rances Marshall, A t at Cedar 
Rapids, and Bette Lou Schmidt, 
Al of Davenport, and her guest ChlOe Ann Schutte, A2 of Wash

Ington, D. C., will vIsit Barbara 
August and Lieut. James Buck lh 
st. Lbuis th is weekend. 

Jean Beemer, Al, will entertain ----------,---------,------~,--.....,..

Visiting Joan Uken, J3 bf 
Davenport, tl1is weekend Will be 
Rulh GruenwulIi Of Davenport. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy E. Blites and 
Jean wlJ] visit Joy Bate-s, A2 at 
Grinnell, this weekend. 

Mrs. Walt DeLong, the former 
tlo!16le Cotter of SoUlt! tlliid, tria., 
has been visiting in the chapter 
house this week. She will leave 
\his weekend to meet her husband, 
Ensign DeLong in New York City, 
and wiu return to the west coast 
with him. 

, Barbara Lehne, Al of Daven
port, wi f1 be the guest of Norma 
Lamliert, AI of South Bena, Ind., 
IhlS tveekend. 

Betty Atkinson, 1\ 1 oC Cedar Ra-
pids, in her home at Hampton this 
weekimd. 

Spending the w~ekend at home 
will b~ Ptlyllis Sharer, A2 Of Mon-
tezuma; Henrietta Moersliel, A2 
of HClITiestead; Isabel Clifton! A3 
b( Earlvill~; Dorothy Crider, A2 of 
Elkader; Betty Munson, A3 of 
iloone; Mary Leone Trumbull, A2 
of Sioux City; June Ames, A4 of 
Mal'Shalltown; Dorothy Keller, A3 
of Davenport, and Margaret Hes
ser, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Betty Lew Schmidt, A3 of Free·· 
port, ILL, will have as her guest 
for the weekend Beulah D~(wilel' 
of Ced ar Rapids. 
. Janice Hull, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
win accompany Kathleen Cusacl" 
AlL to her home In Cedar Rapids. 

Elenore . Spayde, C3 of Missouri 
Valley, wilt vi~it her husband Pte. 

Ch1 OMEGA , Rlebal'd Spayde d! combat engin-
Visiting Doris Scott. A4 bf St~l- el:r~ eol:p.S in lilt. Riley, Kan. Prl

ing, til :, this weekedd wlll be ptc. lrnfe :spay l was. a fotin r A.S.T.P. 
Rob&! Sharp, for~er student at student on the campus of the Uni-
the University of Iowd. , r versity 01 lawa, 

Gloria Wakefie18, AS of Ames, iFat Kirb'y, ~3 Of GreenviUb, 
wm viSit friends in Chicago fills wilt spMld We weel,end at Iowa 
weekend. r ' ,,, ,state Cotlege j~ Ames. 

Spend in, lhe weeken!! at hOm~ Speliding the weekend ilt 1'I0me 

CLAssifiED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line Per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per da; 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fi~e S woras to line

MlnHnum AI:1-2 linea 

cLAssifIED J)iSPLA Y 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mon1.b 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until S p.rn. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Retponslblll for one incorrl!ct 
±nsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

will be Beverly Jones, A4 dt. Rbc'J( WIll )11\ -EJ.ean8r Kolllri Ai ot Ce
Island, III.; . ~atbara Walt#s .. A2, liar Rap'lds; Vltgiotll 'I'f. Scnu\tes1 
and Ruth Joanne Merrill, ~4.i' both 1£1 , ol 'Cr.bcb; Betfy D ess, At or 
of ChiCl!lO: Sally . Moyer, . 1 of Clfrroll~ ~jn" Hellier, A3 of CHi
Keot~l Mayian Polhtz, Ai 01 edar eags>: lIr1ebei Eldred, A2 o't ster
Rapidsll.enore KenqJg; "<1 Of Elm" iLlig, IIlq ,-Frante Johnson. Al I)f 
hurs~ 111.\' and Peggy Stotn, Al of Ft. MddlSOh, abd J nnice Clitherd 
Great La\!: s, Ill. . 8'nd Helen Carroll, both Al of ~;;~;;;;~:;;;:;;;~;;;~~;;;;;g 

M ty Beth Porterfield, A4 f AUantre. " • Jo 
Ho1steln, Will viSit Olive Mast~ts TOd~ Joyce an Jban Wo1mel~- WMC Regulafion's 
in West Liberty Hils weekend. dorf, Jjoth III br Freeport. m., 4verUsements for male or es-

...f--s:. I will have d thE:lr guests, their 
J:' <;J.I~t()N Plr..t(JE , mother, Mrs. H. Wbl~msdor!, and senUal ,temale wotkers ar& car-
.ar1 Pot!orf, A3 <1f Knol(vilIe, brothers Bruce ;lnd ri;vfd all ot rled. In ib~ "Help Wantfld" 

wiU .have as a weekend gUest, Frl!~ort, IIi. ' eolutnDs with the andentand-
Walafa O.wson ot Kno"",,iIIe. r,. MatHyn MorehoUl!6; Al at 'Ce- !:'~ri! hl~nl' ;~~e~~:~~: 

S/>trIding the ·weeltj!nd at home dar Ri):)ids; wiiI spend the wek- Commtaton Rel'ulaitofls. 
1IilI ,be Helen Zirtllnl!rm.an, A% of epd 'With, hh brother, Lieut. Ri-
Watefloo; Nona Bille Slick, A2 01 chard Morehouse, at LincOln, Neb. .
EarlvUle; Bdtty Parrot, Al Of 'Ft. plc. BOb' Schurk of Ft. Madison~osT AND FOuND 
Mad/sbn; Pat Oampbell, os of Mt. visited Patty Lightfoot Al of Ft, 
CarroU'lI1., ahd Dora Jane Stutz- Madison tlTis Week. She will spend Golli al'lkle bracelet. Engraved. 
man" AS of -lianover, III. tile W'eekend Visiting her parents Call Notla Jean Wan berg, 2185. 

Man stUdent to take up room con
tract. Nice single room close to 

campus. See or call Roy Luce, 
Daily Iowan. 4192. . 

FOR SALE 

Pears. S. D. Whiting. Dial 3723. 

HELP WANfci:). 

WANTED- Young ladies Cor part 
time work, afternoons und eve

nings. Apply at Whetstone's. 

Young man to fire furnace in ex
change for room. Dial 2229. 

120 N. Clinton . 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - iJlIllr:lOm, 
ballet tap. mal 72018. !Wmi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Harriet Walsh Dance Studio. Pri
vate and closs lristrucUOrl . Ball

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 1 

Children and adults. Dial 4719. 

Brown', Comm'lrce Colle,. 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Buslnt'Sll Scnoo! 
Established 1921 

Day School NIght Schooj 
"Open tbe Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For '!Jour enjoyment ... 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonlo 
Record Albums 

Luggage of All KInds 

FIRESTONE STORE Cohn!1! Block; AS 01 Renwick, Mr and :Mrll:lHarry LiJll1tfOdt, and 
... iIl vlsk friends in M011ne, Ill., .Flight Officer' Jbhd Weber in Ft. 
lIlis weekend. MatUs9n. . 

$5.00 r e war d for return of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ , Dottie MubdJ A2 of Quincy, Ill. , 

OURRIElIi will have as her weekend guests 
~ Mrs. Chesler Stratton lI'tla Mr~. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
S. B. Doran at Klngsley are spEnd- Mund, and her sister, Ruth. 
IIlg several days with the 18tter's ' Oetlt/tina :Mark of Cedar Rapids 
daughter, Pat Doran, A2 of Kings- will spend the weekend with Ros. 
ley. . lyo Weinberg, El of New York. 

Spending this we~1fi!nd in Chi
tago will be Gwenn Buster, A2 of 
Grand View, Qonna Nelson, A2 of 
Ilumboldt, a11M Peggy Green, A2 or 
loUisiana, Mo. 

The weekend guest b/. .r~anci 
Ilole. Al of St. tbuls, will qe he 
lnotber, Mrs. Oscar Cole, also b 
St. LoUis. 
• Emmet' ReId <'til'. N~t"" win 
IIlend ' t/ie weekend with 1114 
daughter, Etn:ig 'nl! RelH, A2 df 
Newton. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Ann Rinck, A3 of LaGrange, III., 

will Qav~ li~ her guest this week
end her Sister, Mrs. John Newton, 
3l¥1 .of L3 Grang~ , 

.n,el MarihHoweIl, Al of Ola:
;.lttdl, js a plltient in UniverSity 
hospital. I 

Mr. 806 Mrs. O. R. Solem of 
Nev* ~iIl IN..ute guests Satur,. 
daj! at tfieir lIilUgR(er, Ruth Ann, 
Al of Nevada. 
I lIfl'.!. C. G. Whfting will be the 
tu/!st Sl her daughter, flora, A3 of 
Mapleton, this Thursday. 

Spending the weekend at l.home 
is Dorothy Gildea, A3 of Daven
port. 

Spen~1I the weekend with ~l
atives It! Ml1fflifl, SUp wlU bl! 
Margie Allen, A4 of Hopkinton. 
" Lieut. Alpert Kolarik, former 
lIIliversity student now statjoned 
at Big Spring, Tex., will spend the 
"eekend with his sister Mrs. 
tieanor Pond. DELTA GAMMA . 

• 
r The weekend guest of Margaret · Gloria Gray, A4, and Virginia 
ates, A4 ot Kingsley, will ~e Hosk, J4, both of Des MoJnes wm 

'o~rest S tan field, pharmacist's spend the weekend vISiting friends 
IIlate Second cldss of it he noval ilr in Clinton. 
ltation at Glenville, 11. --'- ,\ 

Helen Michaelso/'!I A3 of Hui?- FAIR(JHlLD qoust 
~, wlll spend i!tis weekend iI\ ' O~inll ho~e fot the wekend will 
~onnl\n, Okla., where she will be Marion S~hneider, 1\1 ot Stan
liaIl AViaiion Cadet Rdbert Bbe'ke. woOd, and Patricia Miller, A2 of 
w·Jean Heiny, Al of Northwood, Rock Isiantl, III. 
1l1li spend the weekend with rela- ' 
lives In What Chel!r. GAMMA PHI BETA 
l'l'he weekend guest of Charlene Ga~ma Phi Beta sorority tVt4 
""Illon, A2 df Stanwdod" will bl! nOuDces the Initiation ot Carol,n 
IItr '''ter, Miry LOU petlton: stli- LCtf_,.42 at Oi,ncinnati, Ohio, and 
~t at Mt. Mercy Academy In p:l":::::l':::::r:::~=:::::=====; 
C'.edar Rapids. (lORbCTlON 
~pendll1J the weekend at home Jose M. Soteldoof Caracb, 
1\ 6e ~athr1n Krilght, A2 of V.iidueltl, Is studyin& at the 
kley; Dorothy Lynott, Al of University of Iowa on scholar ... 

'Rapids: Mivl. Spevacek, Al It)lp .~o~ by the Institut. 
Ci~o, Ill.; Mat.\l'1l GUflJlthei·, I df i6"~~American affairs r1l. 

I of Winterset; SIi\r1ene G.inei, ttlft thlilt lin an international 
, ,.; of Burlington; Jlfhe itolland, aUllI;' aeholarshlp. 

":", Of Milton; Jean Utter, A2 of 1-___________ -' 

bill f 0 I d. cantaining unen
dorsed check: LOst Sunday near 
D & L. Louis F. Cass, U. S. N. R. , 

Shaeffer Lifetime J'ountain pen 
. with galll cap. Inscribed: Pete 
Schwinn. R;eward . Phone 4157. 

51 pen. 

FOR RENt 
~----------~--~-----
Single rooms ' for boys. 

Jefferson. Dlal 3426. 
610 E. 

Room rfor lady. 425 Iowa avenue . 
Phorie 2526. , 

'1 

Small furnished a\)artment. 328 
Brown. Dial 6253. . , 

L!(rge ffoni room, single or 60u
ble. Reasonable. Phone 4861. 

721 Washington. 
'r 

Fine Baked (loods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
~peQia~ Ordm 
City Bakery 

222 E. Washlna-Ulp blal 8605 

..., ~ 

EDWARD S, ROSE lays-
P"otect your family and self 
by trading at a 

Professional Ph!lrmacy-

DRUG-SIiOp 

, 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MA~ER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FUrniture Moving 

Ask Abb)lt Our 
W ARDHOBE SERV1C~ 

DIAL - 9696 ""!'" DIAL 

Because 
Daily lowari 
'Want Ads'· . 

Are YOUR Way 

BUy - Sill- Rent 
I t J 

BUll~.'~ bHic~ - Basement, E~~t Han f 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

be John P. Ryan, V-12 student 
stationed at Ames. 

Peggy Wood, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
III., and Betty Faris, A2 of Keota 
will spend the v..:e'ekend in Gien I 
Ellyn and in Olenview, m. 

The guest of Mary Mcintosh, Al 
of West Liberty, will be Dottie 
Peterson, A4 of Clear Lake. 

Spend Ina the weekend at home 
will be MaxIne Holler, Ai or 
Davenport. 

Gloria Borbet!, Al of Centerville, 
will have as her guests this week
end her parents, also of Center
ville. 

Alpha Pin Omega 
Pledges I Members 

At a JOrmal pledging ceremony 
last night in Iowa Union, Alpha 
Phi Omega, Nat i 0 n'a I Monorary 
Service traternity pledged six new 
members and two honorary mem
bers. 

The nllw members pledged were: 
Ja'1les GaHney, Al of Cedar Falls; 
tJob Sinnett, Al of Muscatine; 
Wilbur Dougherty, ~Z of Atalissa; 
John Oostendorp, At bt Musca
line; DOn Walter, At of Cent rll l 
City drtt! Chbl'Tes Thomas, A2 at 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Th h~o honorary me'iTll:iers 

PAGE FJV1I 

pledged were Prof. C. Wootly I ROSE BAMPTON, dramaHe l\1etropolitan opera soprano. will present 
thorlipson, director of siudent af- a eOllcerfl here Oct. 24. ,{his 18 the first fJ/'llhrafh bf the CDneert series. 
lairs anll Rabert tbl1antytie, di- MI Bamtlton \~as borb atta traiMcl In the United tates, ubusua\ 
rectOr or s{udent placement. characteristic for !Ill opera tar. 

CARL ANDEBSOI» 

. PAUL ROBINSOn 
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Chemistry Lecturer 
To Speak Tuesday 

Leaves to Be Hauled 
Qelpite Help Shortage 

Says City Engineer 

Civic Leaders 
Plan Center 
For Veterans 

Currier President 
Announces Council 
Of 23 Members 

MemQers of the Currier haJJ In the girls' InLramUl·al swim-
counCil. student governing body ming meet held last night Kappa 
of the largest women's dormitory Alpha Theta led with a total of 

Dr. Henry Eyring, professor of 
~hemistry at Princeton univer
sity, will speak 10 the Iowa sec- I 
tion of the American Chemical! 
society Tuesday, Oct. 10. at 7:30 

Hauling away 300 t ruckloads 
oC dirt and rubbish monthly is 
child's play to men oC the Iowa 
City street department who soOn 
will be hauling 50 loads of 
leaves every day to "keep our 
city streets clean," 

, . 
Information Service 
To Aid Servicemen's 
Post-War Adjustment 

on the campus, were announced 
this week by Mary J;;Ine Neville, 
1\4 of Emmetsburg, president of 
the CUrrier association, 

49 % points; Delta Gamma second 
with 4 I ; Gamma Phi Beta third 
with 37, and Delta Delta Delta 
fourth with 27 points. I 

Fourteen housing units were II 
The dormitory's orticers were I'{lpresented and approximately ~ 

A veteran information center to elected last spring by a vote of 120 girls participated in the 22 
refer returning war veterans and Currier hall I·esidents. Louise swimming eve n t s, Intramural 
war workers to the correct source Maddy, A4 of Great Bend, Kan" swimming is under the direction 
for help in rehabilitation problems was elected vice prcsident, Jo Dee of the Seals club and Seals mem
is to be organized in Iowa City as bers_ No Seals member was al-

Duschl, A3 oC Mapleton, was I d t t·, t soon as possible, according to E, E. owe 0 par IClpa e, 
Kline, area director of the United chosen as secretnry and Patricia Mary Ann Lawton, A2 of Ben-
~tates employment service and Hoag, A3 of Freeport, Ill" fills ton Harbor, Mich " took top hon-
temporary chairman of the com- the treasurer's post. ors with three fi~st place winnings 
mittee ot civic leaders organizing Soctal Chairman in three events in the advancecl 
the information center. swimming closs, They were: the 

Jean Newland, A3 of Belle,O d C t I 20 d r 'At a meeting held last night in ~ -yoI' rcc s y e, -yal· ree 
the United States employment Plaine, has been appointed social style and the face crawl Cor form. 
service oIfices, Iowa CIty civic chairman, to direct the dorm i- Intramural swimming meets are 
leaders began plans for the or- tory's social comquttees in plan- held twice a year as two of the 
ganization oI a local veteran in- many intramurai events which arc I ning parties, the annual open 
formation service which wlil refer held annually. Poi n t s for all 

house and other Currier social t total ddt th d all returning veterans to the cor- even s are e an a e en 
Dr. Henry Eyring 

rect persons or bureaus for help events. ,of the season the housing unit p, m, in the chemistry auditorium, 
in readjustment problems such as Appointed to the position of ac- having the greatest number is The subject of the talk is "Ell. 
further education, jobs and hous- tivities chalrlTlan, Janette James, I winner of the intramural sports zyme Inhibition and Biolumin-
ing. A2 of Des Moines wlll guide Cur- contest, 

QuesUol1l ';oncernin.- Jobs rler womlln to pa~ticipation in ac- Chairman or inU·amurals is 
"For exam .. Je, a returning vet- tivlties, directing publicity and Dorothy ~agill" AS of Atlantic; 

eran wIth questions concerning a c~)l\taot in the dormitory. Seals chaIrman IS Joan Wheeler, 
job for which he is fitted 'would L']ouise Smith, A2 of Elkader, A2 of Lakewood, Ohio, ~nd Mrs. 
come to the veteran information is judicial chairman of the dorml- Ted Ashton of the phYSical edu
center and. be directed to the cor- itory group, representing Currier cation d,epartment is the Seals 
rect source for aid on his partlcu- hall on the women's judiciary club adVIser, 
lar problem," Kline explained. board. A rotating judiciary com- ----- - --

Location and specific organiza- mittee works with her :in entorc- Comml"Hees for usa 
tion of th.e information center was ini judiciary regulations in ' the 
referred to a committee of five, dormitory. A I" "t" A ' " t d 
including Kline, the Rev. Evans . 11nlt Jlepr*ntatlves C IVI les PPOIR e 
A. Worthley, Charles FiescJer, se- Uni\ representatives, who keep 
lective service director of IowlI their respeclive units informed on Registration of 500 junior hos
City; Kenneth Dunlop, chairman Currier hall and campus .activi- tesses, both Iowa City and univer
of the Iowa City defense council, ties are: Josephine' Antonini, A3 sity women, has been completed 
and Prof, W, D, Coder, director of of Palisade, N, J ,; Kathryn Bail. aod committees appointed for the 
the universHy's veterans' service. ey, A2 of Anamosa; Jane Boltz, an-angements of dances and other 

For Rererral Only A2 of West Allis, Wis.; Mabel USO activities, Mrs, Thomas Far-

escence." 
Dr, Eyring was born in north

ern Mexico in 1901. After receiv
ing a mlnlng and a metallurgical 
engineering degree at the Uni
versity of Arizona, he took his 
Ph,D, in chemistry at the Uni
versity of California. He then 
served as instructor and research 
associate at the University of Wis-

• consin for two years, This was 
followed by a year in Berlin as 
a national research lellow and a 
year at the University of Cali
fornia as lecturer, Since 1931 he 
has been a member of the chemi
cal fllCUlty of Princeton, 

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend the lecture. 

With 12 rather than the usual 
20 men on the city force this 
fall, haulin" leaves Crom lawns 
whi<¥llinc 65 miles of streets in 
Iowa City will be a problem, 
according to City Engineer Fi'ed 
Gartzke. 

However, he promised, "We'll 
get them picked up, we always 
have." 

For those who will be burn
ing leaves, the engineer sug
gests, "Phone the fil·e depart
ment and tell where and when 
the leaves will be bumed." 
However, Gartzke claims it is 
best not to bum the leaves, 

F:lII leaves rakers can help by 
raking leaves onto the parking 
rathcr than into the gutter, 

. 
'Old Gold' 

Hymn to Be Played 
At Homecoming 

"Old Gold." the University of 
Iowa's hymn, will go to the Home
coming ' football game for the first 
time in several years. Prof. C. B, 
Righter, director of the University 
band, has just recently completed 
a new arrangement of the song for 
thl1 band. 

Ail :\>revious arrangements of 
"Old Gold" have been unsuited lor 
playing in the stadium as a heavy 
a rrangcment of the piece was 
needed to make it audible to a 
football audience. 

The University band will form 
a large "I" between halves of the 
game and Present the new ar
rangement Oct, 21, the Iirst home 
game, Kline stressed the fact that the D/vis, A3 , of Cedar ' Rapids ; Judy r~1I is chaiTman ,of the junior hos

planned organization will be tor Gr~st>n" A~ ?l Yonkers, N, Y;; tqsses, and, Wanda Siebels and 
referral uses only, and wiU not at- VI,rgJ/1la .-t;rdr IS, A2 !!f Downers , Nadine Wharton are chairmen of 

and Sara Stuckey compose the 
group, New Shoe Stamp 

temQt to soive actual probiems ot G1,"Ove, ' II!.; !=!onptance ~lg~n, 'A~ of the central comlTlittee, - . Elayne Merriam is chairman ot A new shoe stamp will be valid 
returning veterans. Frlleport, Ill,; ' Alice Je~n Insh, The central committee has been 

"Although plans are Immature, ~al .Forllst.CiLy; LorroineLucas, 'divIl:letl inro five committees. four 
we hope to have the information ~ of Pooahol1tas; Marion ~&yes, of which will be in charge of a 
center organized o~ quickly as I A2 ~f Wa~e'rloo ; , w~nifred Miller, junio,!" hostess dance for one 
possible for returnmg veterans Aa of BeUe ~Plame,-Sadi Anka weekend "of each month and the 
and war workers," stated Kline. MPon, 1\4 of 'Lamoni; Pauline otber committee in charge of the 

the Sunday afternoon events at N,JV. 1, Waldo Geiger of the local 
the USO. On her committee are lalion board announced yesterday, 
Betty Lou Towne, Nadyne Mathis, ',The new stamp will be good in
Nedra Nabeney, Wini[red Mathis I definitely along with airplane 
and Mrs, Barbara Holman, stamps 1 and 2, 

Baconian Lecture to Be Broadcast Tonight-Representatives of local organl- Mj.tdge, ~3 of E?inboro, Pa, ; Ana- Suriday afternoon ' pl'Of;rams at the 
zations a ttending the meeting in_ bel MurchBon, A2 of Sidney;; 1)50.. ' 
eluded Kline, the Rev, Mr. Worth- Sdrah Jane Peck, A3 of MarshaJl- Dance Committee 
Icy, Dunlop, Professor Coder, to;-vn ; ¥ary A~Jce Russell, ~1 of Maureen 'Farrell /lead the d~nce 
Fiesel: r, Charles Beckman, rep- Dse MQmes, ~nd Jeanne WIlson, . committee rOt the first we~kend 
resenting . the Rotary club; Steve A4, ot Des Mames. I "nd thi. Saturday night. 01'). her ",SVI (PIe) 

., Y Blao (1461): (IIJIO) 
Brody, Kiwanis club; ~s. W. A, 1 committee are Doris Bird, Iluth wno (I"') 

"'lifT (~) 
cns (180) 
MUS (7%0) 

Gay, A~erican Legion , auxlllary; G d Ch CaT~enter, Barbara Clinton, Dixie --1---
Jack LIchty, commumty chest; or on ri$tensen Davis, Kathy Eggers, Martha Prof, Bartholow V, Crawford of 
Roy Englemlln, Odd Fellows; I, Kane, Helen Klahn, Do rot h y the English department will dis-
Fred H. Beck, Junior Chamber ot I:lected-Presl"dent Mielke, Jerry Palmer, Charlotte cuss "Language and Literature" 
Com mer c e; Wayne Putnam, [I' Penningroth. Darlene Ross, Iluth tonight <\t 7:55 over WSUI in an-
Moose; H, W. Graham. Frank Schultz, Lucille Thompson, Janet olher ot the series of Baconian 
Lee nnd Clarence Schalow from Of Ga' vel Club VanAlstine, Barbara Walters, Iris Ilecturcs which al·e broadcast di-
the American Legion. Wilken and Mary Lou Yenter. ired Irom the senate chamber 0,( 

Red Cross Rcpreseutallvcs Chairman of the second week- Old Capitol , each Friday nigilt. 
01·. A, H, Woods and Mrs. Gorllon Christensen, A3 of Iowa ' end committee is Bernadine Mac_ Each lecture in the scries of ten 

Lorna Mathes, representing the City, has been elected president of korosky, She will be assisted by will be 10iloweq Uy a panel dis
Johnson county chapter of the tllC Gavel club for the coming Jean Boehm, Nancy Campbell, cuss ion and by general discussion 
American Red Cross; Marjorie yeat. Anne Clark, Yvonne Franzke, from the audience. The theme Ior 
Yetter, director of social welfare; The Gavel club is an honorary Charlene Huber, Florence Lang- the 1944-45 ser ies is "Achieve
John Nash, Chamber of Com- dIscussion group of about 25 mem- enfeld, Vir gi n i a Moran, Jean ments in Ilesearch at the Univer
merce ; William Hayek, Veterans bel'S, selected for theil· ability and Newland, Helen Oltman, Eleanor sity of Iowa during the decade 
of Foreign Wars, and Mayor Wil- interest in public speaking. Prof. Parizek, Gladys Parizek, Helen preceding Pearl Harbor." 
ber J . Teeters. A, Craig Baird of the speech de- JOY Rankin, Margaret Shuttle- Programs Desllned for School 

Preserving Peace 
H. R. Gross Addresses 

Rotary Club 

Prescrving peace in the world 
depcnds on Russia and the United 
States working together, asserted 
H, R. Gross, news commentator 
of radio station KXEL in Water
loo. speaking to the Iowa City 
Rotary club yesterday noon, 

"I f the united nations mean 
what they say about guarantee~ 
I ng freedom to a 1J the people at 
the world, Britain wili be a sec
ond rate power after this war," 
Gross declared, 

Gross was formerly a news 
broadcaster for station WHO, Des 
Moines, Before he came to Water
loo, he was with station WLW In 
Cincinnati, 

Russia will be the dominate 
power in Europe aIter the war ,he 
claims, Stalin is now demanding 
that the Dardcnelles be open for 
world trade, and it will be, as
scrted GrOSs, · The British sphere 
o[ in[Juenee in the Balkans will 
be broken, "Russia is the power 
wc must work with fn preserving 
lhe peace." I 

'"In May oC 19i19 Chamberlain 
oUered Hitler a loan of four bil
lion dollars if Germany would 
make war against Russia, Hitler 
refuscd but u ed the oftef In his 
dealing with Molotov, Russia has 
not forgotten t hal," declared 
Gross, 

India must bc given her inde
pcnden<.'C after the war if the uni
ted nations intend to stand behind 
their declaration of freedom for all 
peoples of the earth, The loss of 
India would mean the break-Up of 
the British Empire and would re
duce Britain to a second rate 
power. 

partment is advjsor to the group, worth, Marjory Swanson, Corrine Listen I Ill' 
Several student forums will be Synhorst, Donna Tjebben and "Music of Other Countries," the 

held during the year as well as Grace Vigen, University Student Forum and 
other speech activities. Guest Third Weekends Reviewing the Polis arc the three 
speakers will be presented at Eleanor Pownall is chairman of programs designed for school lis-
these forums, Current problems the commitlee to be in charge of tening to be heard today over 
wil furnish the subjects for the the third weekends. Lorraine Cor- WSUI betwccn 'J <lnd " o'clock. 
various forums aDd discussions, rington, Sue Coble, Betty Diercks, 

Othcr omcers elected are Dick Betty Frederick, Heien Gardner, TODAY'S l'ROGRAMS 
Baxter, A4 oC Mt. Pleasant, vice- Rachel GOUld, Dorothy Johnson, 8;00 Morning Chapel 
president; Velma Martin, A3 of Marion Keely, Patricia King, Win- 8:15 Musical Miniatures 
Laurens, secretary, and Bob Ray, ifred Miller, Colleen Moser, Sbir- 8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
G 'of Davenport, parlimenwrian, ley Jean Olson, Audrey Ross, FU- 8:45 Program Calendar 
The , second meeting of the club omena Rohner, Priscilla Stull, 8:55 Service Reports 
will be held Wednesday evening, Martha Jane Tozer and Roslyn 9:00 Roman Literuture 

Women of the Mooee. 
Homemakl"- Co ..... Uee 

Mrs, James Herring, 430 S. Van 
Buren street, will be hostess to the 
homemaking committee of Women 
of the Moose Wednesday at 8 p, m, 
Mrs, ' Frank J. Macbovec will pre
side at the ' business session which 
wm be {oLlowed by a sonial hour, 

Weinberg will assist. 9:50 WACs in Review 
The committee in charge for the 9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 

fourth weckend is headed by 10:00 Week in the Magazines 
Frances Siamls, Alice Adair. Lil- 10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
lian Bauer, Maxine Belger, Shir- vorites 
ley Clark, Mary Cowling, Jac- 10:30 The Bookshelf 
queline Durr, Marion Ferguson, 11:00 Musical Interludc 
Helen Goodfl'iend, Jean Hancock, 11:05 English Novel 
Joanna Herring, Dixie Johnson, 11;50 Farm Flashes 
Dorothy Metzger, Kathryn Pol- 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lock, Adelle Quartin, Pat Short 12;30 News, The DaUy Iowan 

12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 

lOONEY ~ND HIS ' NEW BRIDE 
~ .', . . 2100 Victory Bu lIetin Board 

2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 University Student }!'orum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3;45 Rcviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu

guese 
4:30 Tell Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 Newll, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Norway Fights On 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:4~ Baconlan Lecture 
8:15 Beyond 'Victory-Whot? 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:45 News, The Dally Iowan. 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
8:00 

The United Stales must cooper
ate with other nations and not be I 
looking out for selfish economic 
advantage. IoU we insist on ralslnal ' 
the dolat sign and the pound-'iter
ling sign above all human con· 
aldera tiona." dec I a I' e d GI'OII, 
"there will be no peace." 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Bell Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Denver Dance Music (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:1' 
Friday on Broadway (WM'f) 
News, Jack Knott (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

At Rotary meetina next Thurs
day W. 0, Paul of the untVIl'Iit)'1 
hospital will discus8 polio and the 
Xenrv metbod of its cure, 

8:t5 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Pre~rred Melodie~ (KXEL) 

.----~--------------
7:00 

The Aldrich Filmily (WMT) 
Frank Black Conducts (WHO) 
Watch lhe World Go By 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

'rhe Aldrich Family (WMT) 
F\·ank Black Conducts (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

'7:30 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Meel Your Navy (KXEL) 

'7:45 
The Thinman (WMT) 
DUffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Thomas E. Dewey (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Thomas E. Dewey (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brcwsler Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
HoJlywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

9:U 
Stage ,Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

]0:" 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H, R. GI·OSS (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fuitoll Lewis (WMT) 
News, M, L, Nelsen (WHO) 
SporUight Parade (KXEL) 

I ]0:3' 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
The Poctor Takes It Ovcr 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:10 

News (WMT) 
SPOI'ts Newsreel (WHO) 
HenfY J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oll the Record (WMT) 
Timely Talk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Jlev. Pieisch's Hour (KXEL) 

U:U 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
Muslfij News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

IS:" 
Press New. (WMT) 
Thomas PelusO (WHO) 
N~w, (KXEI-) , 
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Sorority Scholarship. 
Chairmen Will Plan 
Presentation of Cup 

U. S. Labeled 'Socially-Minded, Eledric' 
By Chilean Student in Pan-American Talk' 

I Although life in Latin America 
is essentially the same os lile in 
the United States, North America 
is socially minded while South 
America is individualistic. 

Pians Cor awarding the annual 
PanheUenic scholurshlp cup wiil 
be made at a meeting of seholar- This was the opinion of Jorge 
ship chairmen from all the sorori- Milas, graduate student in psy
ties on campus Friday at 4 p, m.1 chology from Santiago, Chile, who 
in the board of directors room in is attending the university under 
Old Capitol. 

Mildred Buoy, A4 of CouncH 
Grove, Kan " and Jane Randoiph, 
A3 of Marion, Ind" are co-chair
men ot the scholarship award. 

Margaret Phillips, Panhellenlc 
adviser, reminds all fraternitY 
women that petitioning for the 
Panhellenic offices of publicity 
chairman, inter-chapter activities, 
chairman, and editof and art edi
tor oC the annual rushing booklet 
closes officially at 5 p, rn. Monday. 
Petitions mny be obtained from 
the Panhellenic office. 

Girls' Handicraft Club 
Holds First Meeting 

The 1Jrst meeting of the Handi
craft club was held Wednesday 
night at thc women's gymnasium 
wJth 21 persons attending, The 
purpose of the club is to afford 
those girls who enjoy doing craft 
work a time and place to work. 

The girls are now working with 
leather, making leather bill folds, 
bags, belts and suede mittens, They 
arc also working on weaving with 
table looms, wor king with metal 
and doing work with pewter, mak
ing small bowls , d ishes, plates and 
pins. 

The club is under the direction 
of Miss Miriam Taylor, of the 
physical education department, 
and Jean Ann Kuehl , A2 o[ 
Waukee, president of the club, 

Navy Band to Play 
For Dance at USO 
Salurday Evening 

The spotlight will fail on the 
~eahawk band tomorrow night at 
the junior hostess dance for aU 
servicemen at the USO fl·om 7:30 
until 10:30, Leo Corlimiglia wiU 
be featured at the piano in the 
lounge room during the evening, 

Mrs. aarriet Walsh will give 
dancing lessons in the gymnasiUln 
of the USO building from 5:15 un
til 6:15 tomorrow afternoon , 

"The Mine With the Iron Door" 
is the movie to be shown in th~ 
lounge room Sunday afternoon at 
1:30 p, m, The matinee dance 
will be held from 2:15 to -1. :30 p, m. 
and ' dancing will be to I'ecordetl 
music. 

During Sunday afternoon, Leo 
Corlimiglla will again be at the 
piano in the lounge and Mrs, 
Franc Klburz will make three
minute sketches 01 seJ;'vicemen, 

Both tomorrow and Sunday the 
snack bar will be open with wo
men oI chapter HI of p, E. O. in 
charge, They include Mrs, Earle 
Smith, Mrs, R. C, Wheeler, Mrs, 
Edwin Kurtz, Mrs, A, C, Trow
bridge, Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs, 
L , G. Lawyer, Mrs, F, E, Housel, 
Mrs. R. T, Jones, Mrs, J . T, Jones, 
Pror, Luclla Wright, Mrs, G. S, 
Easton, Mr, and Mrs. R. E, Taylor, 

a Guggenheim fellowship, He ad. 
dressed a Pan American le~ue 
meeting yesterday noon at Holel 
Jefferson. 

Two Iacts make up the cultural 
pattern of the United States as it 
appears to a Latin American ob. 
server, he explaincd, First of a1~ 
this is a countl·y of socially minded 
people. More than because of ita 
wealth and its leading role in In. 
dustry and commerce, i Is peculari. 
ties have to be depicted in terms 
of the extraordinary emphaSis 011 

social values, 
"Secondly, there is a more com. 

plex pattern which I would call the 
electricism of North America. Be. 
cause ot historical and psychologi. 
cal reasons, you have an electric 
temper, which a IIows this country 
to assimulate anything from out. 
side and to open itself to the entire 
world , That is why, like a mlrror, 
the whole humanity. with its de. 
feels and virtues, is reflected on 
your culture,:' 

The hand ball court, bicycl~s, 
golf clubs, cameras and stationery 
are available at the USO during , 
the week as well as on the week. 
ends, The USO is open from 9 
a, m, to 11 p. m, on Saturdays, 
from 9:30 a , m. to 9:30 p, m. on 
Sundays and from 9 a, m, to 9 
p , m. during the weeit. 

Dr. and Mrs, L. B, Higley, Mrs, 
W, T, Hageboeck, Mrs, H. R, Dill, 
Mrs. Earl Harper and Prof. Glady! 
Lynch, Mrs, E, M, MacEwen is 
chairman of this WEek's senior ' 
hostesses. 
cally individualistic, The people 
of Latin America are more In. 
terested in being distinguished as 
individual rather than -as--a .merA
ber of a group, He added that for 
this reagon there are no fraterni. 
ties in South American schools, 

A T'PE,N'NEY"S 
BES'T ",Et,S .. ~FOR COlLEGE G'ALS 

MAN - TAILORED SPORT JACKETS 

Smart cardigans, classic 7 90 
notched collar mod e I s of 
hardy. colorful woolens in sol· • 
ida and mixtures. 

CLASSIC OR DATE· TIME BLOUSES 

Long or short sleeve casuals. 2 98 
bow-tie and jewelry neckline 
styles for dress, White or pas· I 
tel rayon, 

COLORFUL, ACTION·CUT SKIRTS 

All-around or box pleats fore 3 98 
and aft. Gored or s Ii I c h e d 
styles. Of wool or mixtures in I 
solid colors, 

Cloud·Soft ALL WOOL SWEATERS 

Grosgrain b 0 u n d cardigans 3 98 
and .lipons of warm, .bright· 
.Ioned wool. Crew neck. pUlh. I 
up IIMV... ' 
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